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OO~a \\\t! "Pu'n\\e'Ofl 
Having purchased tlfe entire shoe'Stt:Jck of saac 

Smith at a discount we are~prepared and will be pI ased 
to give OUr customers the nefit of our p~rchase. 

We solicit your pat onage and, it 'will give us 
pleasure to show you our line of I 

~a\\\ts, &t"-\S' a,,-~ e\\\\\\Te,,-'s5\\~0S, 
Also RUBB'ERS and A~TICS. i 

We are here to stay and will interest you in giving 
you such B..:\RGAINS that will make you our cu~tow
ers in time to come. Will 'be pleased to have you 1 call 
and examine our goods and prices whether you pur~hase 
or not. Our lines are complete and we ,are continually 
receiving NEW GOODS, therefore our stock is uip-to
date ill every respect. It will always be our chief ~b
ject to carry iu stock such lines as will please the Publtc. 
Again, we' invite you to cal~ and see us before purchasing 
elsewher<r. ' 

Yours for trade, 

~ ~. 1)a~\~ ~ eo., I 

eOTMT 5\\00 5\9T0. 

Subscriptions for all~ 

Newspapers and 
JMagazines ••••••• 

Received~at J6neslBook Store. 
We shan ai.m to make any combination 
price, that will be made this season. 
Give us your list of periodicals wanted 
and we will be pleased to make lowest 
prices. We may pe".,able to save ,yon 
m·oney. Daily papets and Magazmes 
on s~le. ' 

---,-----, -:--

... MUSIC ... 
Weber, Ludwig, 
KinO'sburv. and It 
Shaw Pianos.: IJIa 
Lason and Hamlin 
Ch~cago Cottage, 
Organs. 

Lyon &1;0 Heal-er's 
Celebrated Strings 
Guitars, and Man
dolines, etc., etc. 
Pianos tuned and 
all instruments re
paired. Leave us 
your orders. 

Popular Music at :popular Prices. 
Headquarters of Otto Voget, 2 to 4 p.m. 

· Jones Book Store 

" ,'., .' " ' i. : 

1:),'n\otiat .. 
L,OCAL NEWS. II A Y1' • 

Di:~;.f1 CODa w .. ia Norfolk II ... -i . re. 011 In'a 
ia 'be ci'y 'hi. morllillll'" No Ollt,.·~ ,I. laUelIed with a pur- 'To.tell the I m·th I am " • ..L ft,' piokl·e.',' .' ...... ,', 

' , " D,bl!:Mt,~lo the~,.,t what the. paid .Lll .., ,10&1, 
Hear Sa~ Jone. at the open. b ale f9~.: .1!:.~r7' HOlt 'ee1s cheap when A... . L - ~,', 

Mi •• 'Mamle Wallace wal aa. Ul' 'Vat " ~ -- , 

ae%1 W~da.ld" e.oalal1. . ,he,. "'" all prloe and ge, a poo, .I.ti.ct, I am overs ock~d with;p oklee a.ndl~"~ : 
Mr •. J. J. WU1ia~. a1:ld Mr •. P ~ &1"\1018. No' De 18 .. tlsfltd when tbey make a cut pric to blose out" h-'t '1 ,.-~ ... ;';""', ' 

Miller "e'e 810u% Clly .ho"po .. Y.'· I\r.l' lUore to. ODY ar,iolo than o'her . ... '-'IIIIY"f ..,.. 
terdav_ peopl,os;"b y I'for. It I •• sa'lalae- ha.nd. My pric for 30 days . be Sl50 pr,' 

Dr. ~iemaa repor'. a girl b.bl, a' ,to. to kno,!, wbe. you buy any'hlng gallon so don't 0 elsewhere d pay f'~ , 
'he t.oine of Hellry Pllag.r, arrilfillll" ,ha' you bou h' I, a' 'he 10 .... ' 'Ptl~e~ mone ,g,' th 'rti IT' . 
I •• , Tu~.day. ~ Tlmel. to.' ... Ioul to .... te. buylD&' " Y .Lor e s me ace. 
City wbere he baa been ataying lor MOD~y'JB v.aluable to spend at .. .c:olloWl· q ta· . . R. alph sU.lIivan I. bome fro'." ;oa. ,ou. • eve. rd. a~.. ..do ~'a 'wo-prlced Ito. reo eye opener" to cash buye;rs 
Beveral: moaths . ' store .. here I oy .. lIl1oodl for all tboy .I.' ng UO 10nS. 

Tb.,.gr¥.d v~cal combia.tlonl '.he :~~I~:t~ ... ,\ Ir~~~~~'':~:~0~:.'~u·80:: 8WLh~tS'F?EST ATMEAL .~ 
Ottumwa ale Quartet, at the opera bave it for., v6nt.y~flve 'ceots Is Dot I e Ish tper ound .r ·.06' 
bou'se tom rrow night.' I 2 

. worlhy 01 yo ,oooOdoooo. A mer pounds of Co kies: ";85 
Dawn at 'Norfolk tbey call it the "haot tbat III rkll his goode so l4.lU caD· 2 3 lb "D P , 

"grip." ':rlhe News print. n'earJylhalf ·DOt. tell tbel> lee ts a coward and Ie - can pa ett ears I "SO : 
• column Iiot of tbe .kk. , afraid \0 '" ,t bOOe11 compotl,lon. 5 pounds of P ", .2.5 

The Hel'Ia1d says County co~mi.- Your alODIdY 88 flOod &8 anyone else's 3 . d C 1- a« 
sioner Russell has b'bught the B ale,. and s1)ould b y 118 much. A. m.'l'chant cans 'goo ~QA,I , 

re.idence aear 'he B'.adpipe. tjlaloeno you aD artlole for 1£88 th~o \I Lard per poun~ - .. 10 
I Madiscn I opened up WJ.·th el atrie 1. wort.h wUl urely beat. you the next 11M IS •• ~.', ' 
Iigb's l •• t ;Monoay night. Fred Lar- '!one. II you Irade at Ihe 2 JOHNS ·ga ap e yr p - . qJ.&..""'" 
gen w.s mrster of ceremonie.., you ar •• ure I 2el what you pay for lIb package Co Starch I. .' .05 

Ed. Stov,er left for southeastern Rere every a tfcle Ie marked 10 plain P . Ct· S' h 'll .. ,eft:' 
I I Ogurea.odD malter bow large or how ure oun ry ,org urn perga on, uv 

I?wa Wed~esday morning to look D . k D dl &' C C I b .. 
• f\er his dece •• ed fa'be"B e8,.te, Bmalliho •• 1 nolhlng I .. , tban the rln U ey I 0 's e e rated ' , 

prlPetParl-e wiUbuy the gO(di., No .: '''., 
,TaF.Britton and Ed. Lundburglhave matt8r.1fyouarerich~rpoor you can ~SI'RDAR 'COFFEE~ .. ' 

been in Lincoln all week aad sHH no ~uy 81 many ooCle for one dollar as 
prospec', 0felcCUng U. S •• ea.to~... .D~ODe el ••• 'he 2 JOHNS. Yon Never sold in pa.o~e.',&$. 

Dr. Nierrtan went out to a Kh$1 10 ~Ul.lwBYs' at satiefled that you are .-
Brenn .. p~ecinct yesterday an~ vac· Quylar at ~n hnreBt prJce no matter if ...:._ ......... yours for cash, T, 
cinated 56 ,persons, mostl1.tude~b, you buy of he Dutoh Joho" or t.he . 

Pe,ter Baker is going to take a Idrove Swede John. or anyone else conneoted .1, J. R J ' RUN 0 E' L L" ." .,", 
of youDJ! dattle up to Lynch whe~e hi. with the sta e, the price is the sarne._ 
son Nick if running a ranch_ ir~ Will'·r,' a mercba t t::'lis you.tbe price of 8 

stay up there several weeks. suit Is ten d llare:, but. you Celn h&yel"'=="":"=============="",,====!!!!!!!!!!""~ 
While he;n~ vaccinated last Wed- it for eigb fifty the cbencf"8 are f.), 

nesday Harry ArmslronjZ fell in a that you can buy it at the 2 JOHN'S 1 ... -----,-----------~-IIIIiIllli----iIP!!!lJ I 
dead faint and suffered quite a bad for seven fir y, just wbat. it is marke,", \\j ~ 

News Agent Davi,e.; is in rec,ipt of erv thina- is ought lor cA.sb and sold to' . I 

fall on the floor of Dr. Wightman's in plaiD IJgu B. You oao loose Dotti· . ~\. , 
office. ! i iog trading itb the 2 JOHN'S .. Ev· a I i ~~~ .. 
• letter f,om the Chic.go AmOrican 10 all.Uke a d as cheap .. you 08n buy : '..'. ,... .: 

~::;:~r~;:: 7~V~"~h\::g:h;::* ~a~ ~.~:.~;~"t~· gl'~:e;0:1l0.::~:,~:II::~ • .:. __ .... ____________ ""'" + __ ~~-~'~'.~ 
W 6 .. 0 Besides yo deal with {'xpi-"rtsnced 

pets will now r.each ayne at I: p. clothing me who have devoted a Hfn 

m. i , time to the clotbiDQ' busioess. Then 
A lat'~~ number of. seats have

J

I been 

l!"eser\,p1 for the Otttlmwa mal quar- ':l~:t ~~~m~ V;o~h:i;;;~::~:~:~ :1:~ 
tet et1ter~ajnment at .the opera house waysleel ea stled that ynu IW"~ getting I-"'I' .. ----... ----.. -~-!"!",j..j.----...... ,._It, 
tomorl'OW nig-h~. It IS one of thle very what you p for if )'ou tra.de' a.t the 2 
best ttlings on the road and 'will 'Please JOHN·S. I you are not Iradf '2" fit tbe 
anyone WilD likes vocra l music, ~ 2 ]OHN':S g YO them a trial. 1t costs .. ' 

Carl Hoffman of the Lindhoi.~ fur· nothing to try the-ID. Your 'mOflf'Y .,' 

niture hou~f', Si()l1X Cit-y, WaS'ln town cheerfully I'" fucd('d if not satisfied. ...!If-""" .... __ .... __ ~!'""-_----+---_""'!,.-... 
Tuesnay to see F. H, Jones, and Mr. THE 2.IO.HN'S / -& I' 
JOO", "'"' in Sioux ,"i'y '0 d •• ,"ir. Book and Music House. e can ·nil·YOU!" 
Hoffm.", Cad ,aid he h.d a "hunch" No ause for Alarm. order for any grade or patte desired,· 's.n4'" 
not to come bt;lt didn't heed it. The pea Ie of WaYl1e have been ' ' 

Omaha Drover" J,)urnal, 21st:i Perl'"Y con .. iderabl stirred up the past week at a very economi9al figure. Call at on~'~ 
& porterfield ()f Vitaynf' sold twb 100lil8 over the smtll pox scare. We ca.l it • ' • II j 
of stecr~ of their own fepding ait $.5.0.3. I 
They '1'0 had a car of hOg'S. I a sc.re bee use i' comes it'" as near Also, don't forget us w en figunn" g on 

The above cattle were consigned to being sma 1 pox as McKmley. pros • • 
Geo. Adams & Burke and 'oppe,t the pe,ify mea s good 'imes .nd plen'y buying~n organ or plano, In r that our Mr.' 
marke" ,of money. Then it is. fnll sister to D. K. mrn, one, of the most xp<>rienced .piG .... · 

I I McKinley rosperity for it all comes ...,. .......-:r 
pa~~:(~I,~:r;:li;.en~i~~:~~~!~:i~~~:~; from benevolent ass;~ni\ation with the no tuners in the state, is a w~ys ready to 
K10ppi,ng-. Petu Baker and Haln'! Otte dirty dago' of Cuba and the Philip' answe+ all call~ for -his serw ces. 
were ill Omaha Wednesday flight in- ~:~~c~~; ca~~e:l:~~:n~~:k~ :~:'c::: ===="""=~======"7==~~~==!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!~";"" 
stltutin~ f\. n. f'W lodge of SODS f Her- . I 0 I .• of Geo. Cr ulan'd, who was the first Mellowflch Coffee sells rapHHy, cnn- nlY,?n chance In }'~ar. to ..... it & 

mario. The gentlem!'n repor fI. mag· tl th I 1:1 fre hill afflicted, a d tbe cause of the spread sequen y e sL\.PP v IS a w, Y!:l !!I. nove1t orksoD whl!etli." All k.i~. d 

~ ............ ____ ..u _____ ---.--........................ ~~ 

Real Estate Changes. I 
Mi.;s WinterbufD. who has been 

teaching at Chadron, is quite Rick in 
F lllenkiron to John AhcIU, se b t ·t 
!( 5 272 $4800 DOjt a Cl y. 

StatoufNeh 10 W 0 Gamble, oJ{ ~ Jas. Britton and E. H. Lundherg 
of ne:( 8.264 543 00' got home front Lincoln today. They 

J M Hughlin to John Sh~I1nOn, lots.., report Rosewater all riglh". 
1.5 and IG blk 3, II05~{lnS _00 00 I The new pastor of the German LI1· 

S Hardenbergh to Fred C S.tone, c ~ theran church Rev. Carpenstein, has 
;i lots I, 2, 3, blk 26, ,\\ :lyn~ 72) OC) arrived in the' city from his former 

E ~~ ~d;~~J~ ~rr~ ;~~l~r~~~: j~n~41. home at Columbus. His family will 
, 2 7. 1 Go 00 COllie later. 
Norfolk Nat b::mk to ~ A l{uinbolt, Drake & Bry ... nt, ·'nc.velty works on 

nw )( 7,26 2 4000 
Oil' wheels," fix anything from 01 mouse 

Fr~~,RUn!~~~e~~,t~ Andrew Stamm 53..j.0 0':) trap to r, sewing machine. Sharpen 

'E W Zutz to Julius \\,'antoch, ne ~.! ,::'00 00' ~oo:'t ;~~~~~r:ceO:h:~i.nd ·your r~zor. 
2325.1 .. ,N 

Helen E Bradford to Daro Gnm· Wm. Reese of "\tiaside was in tO~l1 

St~~i~ilsN~'~'t~ 1~lt;r~' ~~~~~~ n!~ 1
35

0 o~ yesterday and called at' this office to 
and se % of llW ;( 16261 , 840~W subscribe fo~ tJ_e DEMOCRAT to be sent 

John Kreitle to C A Chaccl U,I1J ;z him to Alzada, Mont., for wbich place 

~s ri :~t J"r.i;r~i\I~\~~2~7 ~~Jnl~' 35
0 

00 he lea,'cs next ~'Ionday. 
blk I, 1St add to Canoll. 100 00 F. M. Skeen & 'Co. this morninJ!" 

Max Brudig::m to Mary Brudlgan, sold the nortbeast quarter of 4,24, 4, 
s)~ nw ~i and n.~·2sw,!.c of Jl }-lHl to John Elming- of Oakland and Ghar-
w Yz'ne ~4- undne ,!;,ofnw!4 25 
26'4. .. .• 

L F Holtz to Wm Vi;ncent, lot 3, 
b\k 7. north add I" Wayne ,750 00 

E B Phillco to R 1'hil1eo, 5,11. C!f nc 

St~: ;~b2?~3R Mellor. sec 36 27.2 ~~~~ ~~ 
CD French to L. S ::\eetlbam, lot ' 

24, blk 2, Winsi'(1e 250 00 
John P White to Nellie Hailey. ~ts 4 

5 and 6, blk 4, 1st add C:msll 100 00 
(; D l\\\rnham to l' n H 1.hl1uhanl, 
eM \IIhite to Chas E J()lH~5, h,t 14 ~ 

blk 10, Coil Hill .nl!1 40 00 
Max MoeiJl'!f to Rout ~[eHol', s 9{) 

acres of se U 20 Zj'3" :2600 (I\) 

ley Lund .100 acres of the southwest 
quarter of -1:. All being a portion of 
the Graves raul1h. The total consid· 
eration was $10,500.00. Mr. Elming 
has also purchased the Henry Mer
riam residence and will live in it 
Henry will build a nl!w house .. 

Met Goodyear is again in undis· 
puted control. of the local retail oil 
trade. At a. very early honr Wedoes· 
day morning s~in Short loaded h;l'! 

go~ds on a hayrack.and le,ft, oil wagon 
and all, fOl" Laurel from which place. 

nificent lime., . pf tbe coot gion. Wbetbe small pox For sale only by D. H. ~ulItVan. of shar e inK atid repairioc •. Wat,*;. 
T. H. Fritz. our new electridaa, baa or measles most any dalUpbool would AUJ{. Plepel3stock was to Omaba for the va on. 

been in town this week'looking for a knOwenou. h to have all such patients I Tuet-da.y and. Wednesday and Col.I The on a LeadM is very wn.d.'~'; 
rtside!nC:l and gettiog ready to take promptly xcluded from the rest of Re~nold~ bad charge of the ,big sl."Ule f becauselci ~~n8 of that town ilre .Oti4 ~ 
charge of things March lst. Mr_ F. ou r town people, but the attending durIng hut absence.. citing stg-~~tures to a ~tit.idn JGr. 
has t~e appearance of a wide·a-wake physician, Dr. Blair, and tbe city au· 1 ,John Keast caml home last mg",ht pardon for' bank thief Done;.' -tk. 
hustler and he and Uncle Pete will thorities eo mply a.a.: around .like·a there he we~t wi~h a c<lr of cat\le feor pe,?ple whom DoueJ' robbed are taO:: 
keep the city property in ~ppte.pie knot on a log walhng to see If the! A. B.. Evenng-h-l 1 . John says be poor fo their signature. totife lia.~!-
order. disease w • Id spread, and their ex·' ~atchec. the 8ion Ci\y Linset.d oil ment t be of any valu~ < 1_' 

Seven new members ""ere initiah:d. pectatioDs ppear to'have been favor- fa.ctory burn 'dow yestprday fore-... ' .,' fr,'i 

into Wayne lodge No. 10S, A~ O. U. ably grati ed, M.ay~r Ley now jn~ noon .. the conflagration las~ing four or Norris'long Suit.: '''''';. 
W., last night by Deputy Grand Mas· forma the DEMOCRAT that no ma~te~ five hours and en,~ailing a 11)9S of I Judg Norri8. who WIl~. - re.,.. ,..', (l 
ter F. F. Miller. Those wbo rode the if the sick ess is only plain measles '21,500. I i with a at office for allowin,'Itf .. ~~ , 
goa.t were Geo. Roberts, qhas. E. eyery cu will be promptly quaran~ J. C. Harmer, whio says he knows to nut /l!ainst a'cyclone ie the~.I1.~ 
Bartlett, Geo. Hofe.lat, Cbas. H. 'War- tined and e aerious results are now something about stall pox, says there C?f Con rea,man Robiaaoll. 'I. a ~~ .. '''' 
ner, J. G. Tomliuson , J. R. Dooley and looked for and there i", absolutly no are uo cases .of tha disease .in wayn~,. lett.er rirer and maa,. of the. reJl1l1> .. 1if' 
J. G· Mines. just caus for serious. apprebeDsio~ what we are afflict d with being black can p pers are rUl'lnin~ w1'tQl~ COl-

Dixon Tribune: D. H. Sullivan was either upo tbe part (1f Wayne people measles. Just tbe same. he says all umDS f his Manila artiGtel. I. fact , 
ca'l!ng- on friends in Dixen lut Thurs· nor thos.e of coptiguous territory. such patients sho Id be put under it is h d to imagine what hi. tither'. 
~~: f:~~ Io:~~~l\'~f ~~x~~ ~~;s~~~~l~~ Tbe 8ym toms appear to be more quarantine, and is surpri!>ed at the duties re ex<:ept prompt1r aad ...... .. 
hi.~ .<;f()re at Waynp. those of aritoid small pox than the ,lax methods of p ysicians and the \ fully d1aWiDK hi. uiary. Bu,t ~ ..... . 

D. H. has secured a "fat take" with 2"e!1uine a ticle, and tbe patient5 are bJarCl I)f he<!J.1h. . letlerR show that he i. onto bi. job , 
one of the big wholesale housea. He only sliJ{h Iyiodispo~d with noharm ,~1anaKer Jas. ilJit.ton ha& th.e hOllor and he def~,cta the ,.ituatioll froa:a, .•. 
l1l<l'; ~ .. 'l1'y Dot sell his Wayne busi- ful results to auoou·ncl." that he has sJcceeded in very h pefulstand ,poi at. Marle·Tap.. 
ness a!' it i ... ~ g""""d enough tbin,!! to G. C. a.vis showed, the writer a securing- ror the c enlnt! of March 7

j

le y is eowherr. for tha Reni..,!. jUdie.. " 
keep. couple of photographs of smail pox Mr. Ed Redmond and: his excdleDt caD finH.~brightDess aud hope w~en . 

patients. aken at Plattesmouth, in company of 16 peot)l~ in the high class Mark wollid be all de.poft4eace4 't'H .... 
Sdtl1Jone~, Rev. Sam Jones, will 1882. Th yareslmplyhorrible sped- comedy, "Prince Romiro." They war situation io palticuJ.r JI t~1 

lecture at the npera house next ..... Wed· \ mens of t e real tbing and the Wayne come· direct from the lar~e.r cities of jUd~e.,s I~ug .auit a.ad he deri~.""". ' 
nesday night. Sam is oue of the few doctors a e perhaps excusable for th~ east, wheTe 1h:ls high cla.ss comedy sahs,fa.ctIon In.seelug tbe b.ppr COG- " 
l-'reachers who are confessedly talking 1 I d 1 t I \t I I 
for the money there is in it,' and also treating his Wayne malally in a has made Mr. RedF ovd n.ot ~oDly faUl' '~hu:;~:, tb: t<r~~ !il~A:on e,;: e:':;' ';! 
one of the few who earns his salary. slighting Dlaq.ner. . However, while OUS, but ulso a. fortune wtthln the last now that eJection is over." Th" IIloae, 
Local p:lstors ""ill please, take no there is II much·small pox in nearly year. i lilt ",'orth a Yf'ar'8 salary to the adllifa,,' . 

offense at this item; it is simply an ~~~:: au ;l~u::in;e:lo:u~~:e~::~c~; We wa'nt you td visit our room of ist,ratioD.-DiXOu Tribune. .. 

Scarcely a day passe's now! that the' P,... f d large boy~' sUlts·1 These S.Ults have our Ie ure 
DEMOCRAT does- ant catch ode or: more rneash:s r FIlipIno aD ango as been taken from QU- n gular stock and 

JaCOb R Sechler to Mary L Yaugnr 
nYz'nw 12.26-4 , :285000 

Wm Wright to Wrn K\esaw, se}( 

W:::~ri~ht to Fred ShdJO, sw }.( 4
200 

00 
ofse}.( 34264- 1400 00 

WmtWright to Carl C Thl)m~en; n 
W }( ofse ~ 3426';' .'400 00 

Anna Ziemer to Auolph Petersen, 

accotdin~ to !Jis brothel's statements, 
he shippe,q his st'uff to Red Oak, Iowa. 
It is reported' that :Sam rather left a 
few'creditMs a bit tbe worst cI it.~but 
as his family i~ still here it is pro 
baLly ouly a maper of unfinb.bc~ 

advertisement for Sam Jones. starn 0 t these few cases of ltch, special bargains i~ 8111,,11 .l'" vr-ell ali ~y p" t 

ne
w' bubscrlbers, and t\-.e agreeable quickly a possible aDd th.e'~bY aVOid t e arate jablc to be closed " Is what all TCiur :trfeDd. 

>I sensatio al storif"S that we rlo have pu on ~ JJ If '" h h want, be YOQ handaome 
fkature of it is they come unsolicited " out. We are 0 nol,:" "" at we aVtl as a roae or u hamel,. 
and are always cash in adv~nce. The the genu ne thing. 1 left of them'at 4q per cent dl!;'count. as a mud fence. 
1j)E~OCRAT doesn't claim to be the As a p ecautionary m.easure near y EverY,suit i~ weq worth the reg~lar We Make Vou Look' 
best paper in the county but we an everybod IS being·vaccinated, an~ (be price marked. but we Ulake this reduc.,! I , ,<", 

. city sch I board has taken steps to t1'on l'n order!1 to cjoQe out all. odd suit.; I as na~ural as liteiaond at '.a very low 
always humpintr ourselves to make lt at;e tbat every pupHia prowptly_in- pr c 
tnOIl.t interesting for the a.veuge rUD ocalate4 with tbe prevcatati\'e' ,per- by March 1 .• t. DiAN EARRINGT.<?N. Tb A l' i 'eRA. VO pf humanity. .eriptio The ueac1iug Cloth:&er. e r lb • 

lot.! Ii and 6 tHk 7, Hal,kins .209 co bU6iness. 

1 
! 

I • 



N'EBRASKA LEGiSt ATURE. larg a~d devoted 'ollowlng and h. wn 'nljATH SE TEN"E I " ___ t not ve up ju.t ,..,t, 'I: 1J" RUSSIA "_AS RETAtlATE~. R~P 
w. S. GOLDIE, PUblisher. I '!'he ProceedIngs of the 1wmak'Jn Dar Tto

n ~l~~ theo~ Oft't'i
ed 

Is thr thl 1 

THE. B I IIS'DRlftl' 
! , 

-=====~~~~;;;±~==I lD&'thtlW~~ ot t e IbOlt~~J'k~d ~oC~~~~lt~c;'ie;1 I F R WILLIAM RHEAI The ~!u.ctr-,...n1roA!, ... "!'IC& B1.
rlIlP

·• 
WAYNE NED,NESDAY'S PRO EDINGS. ~'ar !eCePtlbtJ. w.hen they get h~me4"-" ~-. 

NEfRASKA Lincoln. rieb., Feb. 13. The repUbIiC-' ~~d t there they will find out th-.: I I \ WashJ,ngton, Feb. 19. hIlS ============'*===;! nn cauous adjourp.,ed at midnight to '\\'b. n out of a republlca,JII- caucUIJ !l ___ I picked up the gauntlet t OWD by 
i l meet again tonlgbt, no selection h9,.v- Dot ety populftr with the rank am I {' M Secretary a.ge, The se '8 action 

'The amane.!t claim .. ver presented to log b d al h h t b 11 t file I fh J 't Z h d C 
congress waB filed the other day. It ere :en e:a ;here t .::sg pra~Ycaltv 0U: ti~1 tuslonlats are bending every en' I e ury In e a ('! ur er as ·,In imposing a. duty on RUBsmn 8Ug'tl1' 
wae tor ,I, and Secretary Root, In n. let.. ~Q.nge1rom~.c; yote ta.K.tn in the open l'rgy 01 get their own ranks aligned tio Finds Verdict i in the hl.s b*n- followed by a deerM by the 
ter ot transmittal, asked that It be In- house yeater ny motnlns~ Nine men as to ~e ~dv"ntaae of the flrst op \ I RU8sian mtnl!tt-r of finance, applying 

~~de~ :n~th\ general deg.c~~ncit b;ll. le~ ~cl;n:£o ~ tlm~ Jas had t~om ~t:!t~~Y ~~~t :~:r~I!:.nr::!~ ~ec~t! First Deere~, I ~the'maxlmum duty upon all AmerIcan 
ot ~:~e~;y'~ J. ~:ll!i~~ih'a{ hie e;o:~ the beginning, the clause ~t the caucus iican abtlon on the basts ot one ae~r6t .J ___ I imports of cast tton and steel, ma.c'h1n-
ernment ~nB'lneers, while bl_sUng near providing that none !Jut l'~.b.u~u.canl!l Qf for a other. The c\ttef trouble exlleri· 1 '~ er'y and tools. Official information con-
her houae, 'causM an explosion which unquestioned J.oyal'!y 8ho~la be noml- enced so far has been that the t\JBlon. OXLEY IS CONVICTED ALSO cerning the decree has been received 

~g~:,t ~b!°:t~';:tcfl~g:o ~~~! ~~~t';;l~r ~:~~~e~:tVl~e~~e~e~~~1\~en ~~~:rt~~ I ~:~~ c 1~~tc::~e~ruP.:~u:e~~~, :.rit A~ _' ___ I , by the sta.te department from Count 
injury to ,he glass and 25 cents' worth started the trouble with fI. speech that I made the benefIctary of the tradE'! • Cassinl, Russian ambassador, Count 
to. I.c~rtaln, The remalnlng quar- lasted an hour. detailing at lenS'th the Many at the aemocrats are pI fed lc ","urI' in the W tern Nebra, •• C •• e Eo· Casslnl's communication merely ::ta~es 
ter is-r~-~he services of \gla~ler in alleged ofter of Thompsoe to the fu- vote ~or Allen, but there are enQugl l tOI'Jll, R "er let of Hurder in the th'l.t his government has decreed tba.t 

~~~~~~ Ilet~~: c~:;ial::: p/~~rd:~: i~O~i~t: ~~~ ~ia:rl ~~~u~n~~~b~a~~:S:: ~i~~r:b~~oa~~Slrctt \~t t~~~r~ :~~~: Second De ee-Deelslon,After maximum rates shall hereafter apply 
age to Major Bixby, the government and "ote wHh the democralts and popu· the sepato,rshll> this time. ThJ sta.n~ T c JJldlol.i!I, upon the American Imports named. 
('nglneer'!n charge or the Improvements lists on all national issues except rrep. Is bel' baCk~d up by some ot thl . These ratelJ shall apply immed1u.tely, 

t th Ohl I M J BI b t, sUver, provIded he should 'be elected to Ipopull Ie d h kl --- even ad t t It t R , o e 0 rver. a or x y, a er the United States senate ~y the aid rae 8, w 0 are 100 nj upon go s n rans 0 uss aD 
having the matter Invest1~ated by an imlon votes. He Ileclare~ Thomps;n la~Ja: to the election of a premc Fremont, Neb., Feb. 19.-The jury in territory, \\hIch were contracted for 
offlcer, transmitted the I~tter to his "arne d,'rectly under tl,e a'reemen' ex- j g th,ls year and who are will In! the Hermart Zahn m\1rder case after months ago, The Ru •• lan authorl'les 
,'hlet, General John M. WUson, chlef of ~lu\'~hlnegn "Mllcbc~atrltOhyyalhr'.dPucbollnCCalnU'd'ed hIs I!fx tr; a~ II. st;pu:e~~a.rJ~dng~;~IBp~t ':~e~ beIng out twehty~two-. houn, b~ought had desired that the counterva1ling 
~~~l~~~~'w~!t~ j~S~ ~~~oJ~~n;,~~~I~h~! BP~~ch a vole was taken every man ~heBe dIfferences have been a justec in a verdIct oflmurder in the first de· duty should at least not apply to shtp
paM. General Wllson, after allo" Ing rIsing In hIs seat and el:~ resslng his Ithm' re1malnder ot the deal wUl not bt gree and fixed the penalty at death. A ments on their way to the United 
the claIm to travel along the routine of' chOice for two candidates as his name pi eu t to carr:y out it the S1x repUD few mIuutes heltore 3 o'clock yesterday States, but their request was denied. 

channels to the secretarylor war. "That began =plalnlng their votes. A num- I ~ -+- , result of the Russian decree will V8.TY 
his office, referred It thrbugh miUtary was called A number .pas ed and then Ucans necessary can be found'~ the jurymen Idformed the bailiff that Increases upon American imports as a 

they had agreed. Judge Grlmlson, the f 10 t 2r.: t d ill tf t 

~~~:~t~:~~r:~ 8~!~~:~~~~~ I~\;;:::~ ~~ m;de spee~h~~. bot~l fo~ or ag:lnst I 0 POSED TO OR RO S attorneys and ¢lerk were sent for and ;~r;ade, ~hl~:~~8~~;ea~nam~unt~d ~o' 
distrIct the claimant Uves. pln~mO~~n~naen at a. e tI~e. s S:::for ~!:: •• the prisoner brbUght ov~r to the court more than 11,000,000, 

~~h01s ~~~~n!otfnagS t~~eRfi:ssetwtaOte~eaaVned' I I , ___ room. He looked paler than uBual and po~reer:du~~n~:!::!~Ont:a~dtAhlm.e~~~~debx; 
"A new argument has been advanced his eyes were I slightly inflamed and 

_ against card playJng," saId a promi- Martin tor several weeks. He was to'- f t Wh V' C R the result ot the appltcatlon of the 
nent physician, hal! Jokingly, recently. lo\'\ed shortly by McCarthy of Dixon, ro essor Gse fews ause 0\1 swollen. As the I jury filed past him to counter-valllng duty, as the Russian 

"The warning used to be. 'Don't play ~::n~~~n~f'of~~~~OI~r~g~~I~~s,O! Clay I at lelafld Stanford'Objec ed their seats In the box he eagerly ~0::[:8m::~. ;~e t~ez;:!~~~c~~pa~~::~ 
~~11~; ~~ a;~stht~:~\~sa~~~t~~i~~~ Mendp.nhall of Jet'CersOr1, Whitmore IT' \ :~~~:e!er~h;~lJf:~:\a::=~~ ::~n:;; was flooded with more telegrams from 
point ot view. The new warning Is of HamIlton, ,and S"nc.~or Steele of 0 at lincoln, Neb.· I k d tt d ~ d exporters urging that the counterv~l1-
'Don't play cards They are dangerous ~~~~~~('nap;et!::e~:e~t~il~':S ~t~{e :~:::e~ I n~;h~'s w:r~. Tn weary after ttrelr alnng'noduuntcYembeenntotofaPthPell·dde'paanrtdm·e~t,e. ~~~ 
to the health.' This Is the new warn· b t didn't t th h h I ~ u ..... Ing of the advanced bacteriologist. Per- d~lIbf'ratlon:n ~ere e b~?~~ ;el~~e t e Lin oln, Neb .... F'eb. 18.-Re:Jrlblical' "Gentlemen Ok the jury, who Is your tlon protests have been received from 

:~:rSm~~:: v.I~r~~h:St:~~, t~~:::e~~1~1~~ I me~ ers of the university bOl1rdl of reo fO~~~::~O~:~i:-V~~ j~eg';nswer. ::.nYJ:ra~!a~':Jc:y s:~~o~~~;":~d~~~; 
Rome phYSicians are really ndvanclng '!'HURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. g~n 8 refUse to l1pprove the aC~ion oj "Mr. Howe, ave you agreed upon tear Is ehtertalned by otficlals-that 
the theory that playing cards breed Llncoln"7 Neb., Feb. H.-Another In- t eir executive committee In erpploy your verdict?" Russia will not stop at the application 
germs. This seems to be based upon effectual effort was made by the re- Ipg ,Edward A. Ross as a lecturel "We have," r plied Mr. Howe, of tbe maximum rates on Iron and steel 
the belle! that germs may be commu~ publIcans In caucus last evening to on so,tology. I "You will dell er your verdict to the exports, but wUl extend them to the 
nlcated through the habit that a great ~~~~:s ~~n!~~~. C~~~d~~lioJ!o~~~nl!~~ At he last meeting of the rigent' bailiff. BaiUtl"lou will deliver the ver- whole list. It was pointed out that a 
~:::;.s p!~i~e t~a~~pso~n ~~,:!~n;~gm~~: en. the highest vote belr.g cast for any- there were four present, two jepUb ~~~t vt~rJi~~/lerf' The clerk will read ~~;t~~ca~f:: !!1i~~~;~~s ~~~~~rl:I~~~ 
;readily deal the cards. Of course, this one beIng for Thmr.nson .. ,'hen he sew Ilcans and two tuslonlstlll. Th I for The clerk unfolded the pape:t and placed in the Un~ted States several 

~~~~~et: t~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~ho~~e~~~y;~~ ~~r~gl::a~i~n~Udit~~!'"C;:t:~ju~fS~e~~~~; :~~('~ ~~~O~~~dto t:~P~~;:ni~o~ m ~u~e: Sl?~~, r~~:: jurJ, duly empaneled and i~osn~~~ y:tg~~e~o~~v~:e~~~d Tta~~~~~ 
which disease germs may be trans- 0\\ n, his highest mark being 17 and his Ross, he latter voted to approvelthem sworn in the above entitled case, do ably wlll be required t9 pay the maxi· 
mHted, but It is'at least IngeniQus, and u"erage 15 Meiklejohn lo~t 2 on the Dr R?ss is the professor from ~lan(' find and say tWt the defendant, Wal- mum duty, especlally as it wi11 be 
the medical Journals are taking It up:' a'\el'age The way each member voted Stan!qrd university, who '\\as orcec Ham Rhea I hIt f d i th transshipped through Russian terti-

blc At 10 30 o'clock the caucus ad· of st tements In his lectures rhlct ch d i th II f U A d Count Casslnl expresed confidencfQ 
,I was kept BeCn~f. so far as was posBl~ to Ic~gn some months ago, b RUSE first degre'e ~ngl~a~nOer ~~~ efor~ a~ tory. 

" u~~:~' t~ t~!\~r:~I~f'e~~ ~~~~:~?n a, ~~= journed to meet again thisl evening In d~d n t meet with the appro\' I ')1 fu:[;eer fin~, sa~ a~dO~~t~~~~e tl~at t~: that the tarlt! action would have no 
representath e hall at 7.30 e Mr8. tanford. d f d t~'- f effect whatever upon the cordial and 

~:~o~elo:gJ:~~~~O!ffl:~t~~rl;og,~~ q~~Cr~ tI:t~~~! 0tn th;u~s~na~"hOn[:~~:ed ~~u~~~~ b!!;~~ s:tC:t;r~~~~:~~i~ygr::s~;!:£~f~~ f:/~ef;i.~~: Wilhrm Rhea, should au - ~~~~t~fes. relations between the two 
. Held, saying "I have watched during when It became apparent that Thomp· 8tanfo through sympathy for 1R0ss "Fred IA· Howe, Foreman." 
the lust f'ew sad months ,dth admira~ son s name .... ould not De IWlthdrawn, and it ]was through his influence,lcom AB Clerk'C'Dr'Uel~cs'hao'nkD_ °rae'abd' the laBt 

. , 

hon the vatlence and Christian forti· did not go near the state house last blned ~th that of Chancellor Andrews * 
tude ot your gallant husband, and ~~g~~'te ~~~d~go~tps~~r~u~~~~/e~~~~ ;~~l~ ~ ~b~aass rteo'atthneedreh,e,rne"lonTho~reDI,' if:~~~t~~:d V:~~l~;;n~\~u:~ci~ ~~t!~~~ 
~aa:S'!,d"al,'vhayg. rela,'t"!r,\ketnD,~~a'hteh.eor~oa,,~ h d I' d I hi h II If I' " '- vu I" • was t ere an pers sen s ost e I Ross bing appro"\'ed when the ~ntirf struck tone "that the detendant, W11-

;~:~~h a~~:;r~y ~:~b~;~O~y~~~t~ya~~ attitude. board eets, I liam Rhea, shoUld suffer death." T~e 
your berea'\ement. President Garfield lI~h;uanJiSy S~fg~~ e~~:~~ ;~e!I~~~~~ -+- jury was then ~led by order of t e 
was a good and noble man. May God ~hem ,~~oa have said they posith ely I \'IDE:S~Ar~L' IN, I ~~~~ ~~~s e:~~ Is atr:;lsa~~~: i:-;tl~~.j.: 

STUDENTS ARE MUTINOUS. 

Trouble In RUSlf&n IJnhenrltles Over Ne_ 
Rcculatlons. 

SL Petersburg, Feb. 19.-Saturday 
the minIster or the Interior, M. Sip 1-
guiane, ordered the suppression f01\ 
thre~ months of toe Novostl Dnja, a 
Moscow newspaper" hlch had violated 
the Pl'OhIbltion against the publication 
of unh erslty bulletins, A secret cir
cular has been Issued reminding all 
tl.e ne\\ snapers that the prohibition 1s 
no\\ efJ'edJ\ (' 

sustam you in your hour of trouble ~ol~lsl~~~:t~~~ fOft ~~o:;~~~~n~nt~~t ~~~ O:deY_lr~llhe&rt c.;o"':rt.~~ill Go to tbelJurJ \I.'~o:~k~u~~~·:rnt~~e~~~e~J:~~:t fa(!e 
rrhompson men intend securing the . 1:.. h d ,-
necessary flft~ ... votes tor their candidate BrokenBol\, Neb., F€'b. 18 -The JdUll c ange while the verdict was beln~ Baron Johann Faber, who died In Nu

remberg, Germanr, recenti), \\as prac
tically founder of the celebrated lead 

~~~~~ f~~~~y n~fl:l ~'~~n~nma~n~~r s~~~ 
(eeded to hIs father's busmess. "hlch 
tUl ned out cheap penclls of an mfenor 
~ort. he employed ti\enty h:J.nds ~ow 
o ... er l,(lQO men nork at hiS dlfferent fac~ 
torles. Faber su, ceeded in dnvlng 
English-made penCIls. at one lime al
most In unnersal use, out b( German~ 

An Englishman who recently dIed 
had three chIldren. one son and t\\ 0 
daughters, and he meatlOved all of 
them In his Will The first (lause IS. "I 
{a\ (;' my pl.lnn to :'Iar) Elizabeth \\ hhn 
/I rthur h'lfl dl)nf' \\ Ith It, Thf' other 
dau!!(: l!:l 'To Susan Jane-shp mLlY 
take whate\ e. Arthur "Ishes to give 
her" There is no doubt ot' Arthur's 
Rtandlng m the document, but the 
pOll1ted questIon is raised, . Are l\lary 
Elizabeth and Susan Jane be!Ieficlaries 
under the "Ill"" 

Paper" ood Is :11'1 hard as \\ ood Itself, 
Is susceptible or hrilliant treatment, 18 
vast!). ll,.htl'r, IWlf.'ctl). ndJuHtahle and 
nbsolutl"ly fin'proof. ThE' ell'ction of 
HKyReraperR ne(f's:'litnt"ll a ,corv K ... n~ 
OUH Rtu(l) of fir"'ploollng treat~ent of 
wood, and the result is that paper Is 
. ·omlng very larg ... ly Into use In all 
caseFl ". here wood" ork h,}s to be URE'rl, 
It Is particularly adaptnble for (ell
Ings and Is beC'OJ1llng popular for tbat 
?urpose. ------The men who composed the army of 
the Cumberland have had a remarkable 
record since the war. Three of the 
army's generals have become presidents 
-Grant, Ga.rfIeld and Harrison. Every 
commander-In-chIef of' the army, with 
the exception of General Miles, sen ed 

• In the army at the Cumberland. Seven~ 
teen members have been tn the cabinet, 
thlrty~elght have been senators and 300 
have been in congress. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lldy, 80 years old .. six 
Urnes marrled and five Urnes divorced, 
has been adjudged Insane at Peters~ 
burg, Ind, She began her matrimonIal 
ventures while st11l a girl, and she con
tinued through Ufe. diacarding one hus
band after another, hopef'ul that she 
""ould ftrtd an ideal one A commission 
aeclded that this hopeless ambition "yas 
evidence of Insanity and ruled accord
lngly. 

William Leslie Edison, second son of' 
the inventor, recently purchased the 
Page estate at Mount Holly, N . .:r., 
~'here he Intends to layout a superb 
::ountry; place and conduct a poultry 
tarm along scientific principles, 0; The 
Page farm consists of some 1,600 acres, 
and has a number 01' t'lne houses. These 
are at present undergOIng repairs. The 
tnvel;!tment represents an outlay of $50,
m. 

A Vienna paper relates an anecdot~ 
ot the painter Makart, who \\ as som.>
Urnes as taciturn as Von Moltke. One 
evening at a dinner he sat for an hour 
next to the soubr'ette, Josephine Gall~ 
meyer, without "\ olunteerlng a. "" ord. 
Finally she lost patience and ex· 
claimed: "W~I1, dear master, SUlJ~ 
pose we change th: aubject." 

A public school prinCipal in New Or~ 
leana 68.)'13 that the abUlty to decipher 
more or less obscure handwriting 
Quickly and accurately Is, in his opln~ 
ron, one of the best possible tests of 
general InteUlgence He uses it quIte 
frequently In his school, without let
tIng the pupil suspect what he 18 after. 

A New Yorker who crossed the ocean 
Isst summer threw two bottles over
board, ha.ving placed In each one of 

~~:i~g a s~&~:::r~f ~!~u~:~e :ony~~ 
One at the carda haa been torwarde.tl 
from France and a check haa been lIent 
totheft~nd~e~r~' ____ al~ __ ___ 

A Kansas City phY81cian went down 
In aouthweet Mblsourl for a day's 
shoOtlna.. and on his return complained 
to hls wife that he had killed nothing. 
"Hum-that'. what you get," she vol
smteeered" .. tor aealecUnc a dar's bus1~ 
De&8/' , 

~nft~s~~b~ima~~ ~eeannstr%f ~u~~~c~p~~: ~~:~~'Ir:;f~~:~~a;~thS~IJ:;' ~Sa!n~;o~~~' r~agi:~~:rr: 1~~ll~o~I~~'d ~eeetS~tfi;~f; 
:~i f~~ ~~;.ms yery probable the ead 13 ~?d~t~19~o~:t:d1~~rn:~t~r~~~ort\1I; ~~!r~~g~;~~~~ ;~~~l~I~\:~!\~X:~e o;o;~~ 

~~~nelnt~ea~;e:e \\~I~~~hJ~:,:~o~~~~'~Y\~l;l, ~~~~; ~~Q~~ ni~~li!~::'e ~~in;:an Rp~~~d 
Lincoln, Neb, FeD 15 -Once mpre the il ... P 

~~~~~l(~:l I~ee~:~~~!l O!rro!l:e to le~~;~<~tu;~ th,~;;e~bl:~rfa~~~~l th~ ~~re~~o~r~'rO\~'d(>( ~1~~r~Or~~~e\~a~~ IJ~=\\ ~OU!:ceh05~~e\\[::; 
t\~eo ~~r:d~:;~:n~O~\~~\~I~l~~cl;()\~":~:~~~~= ~l~'r~ait~~~n~~~~ ~~e t~::tr:~~~a,,?~W~~! ~~~~l~~. v.~~ S;;1~ll~:c:n~~~;e :~~~~~ 
tJ\ e hall 1.1.st mght and ,dter five lneifl:c- ders to l~t none In but these Inter~Stec while his hps trembJed nnd his body 
tl,al L,lj1ots had been taken the <::es;:;lOn In the ul$e ~hoor.. wah suppressed emotIOn as he 
wlJoUlned There ''''1;; no matunal change: \\~1~~ ~~!edr~sted about 7 o'clock, rtftel ~~;r~orr~~: c!~~e~';~~;'\\~\~e~O~a~u~ 
tr~~~~hpt'S~l~~ch~~h~~~d~~~~a~.a~I;~ton the I sent 110.; Sld~ e::-fs,et:ea~:s~~\\~eodr.:~J:l~~~ hl~ ['ell &£ uneoncelned as at any time 

~~~I r:~~~~t<~tc~'u~~le, ~er:1~1~=J~~~:ite~l~ ~~~~t e~~k~neh~o~r:;s reia~~~Y~h~"l;~;~~~: ~~~I;~~~~rea~:~a~~p~l~~(~.er~~: J'~~~r;~:~ 
.d. .. "enteui, Iflcludlnb tho~e "ho \\Cle III i tlon of t1

1
e deff:'ndant. As far asfthf cline to dise-hss ,l:h,tt occurred in the 

Hnd no~ reprl:'''811ted",hy proxle"l None of evidence howed the defendant hu!'!lno jUlY Iuom 1 
the !wtls' paltlclpated 'llthollg"h ~I('· .'I, blot un his life since hiS earl) (tllld I r 
C,lr-In W~H h Spblker SealH pr1\<ltU. uf.1 hood. The. defendant \\d.S not called or ;Ul)B.DElt I~~COND Dt;OIU;E, 
Jie. 0\ c r an hour I to testify T I 

Thumpson's enemlcs seem more perHlst- I The CRst "Ill go to the J'..ll;Y S?"H William Ode)': Con lctcd or Killing lV. P. 
(nt than e\cr, and ther" I" absolutely no t.llie thIs flfternoon Fn Ihart. 

~i;~~l;~~~ ~e~\~~~eenlg~~na~~~~g~lat~~; l"Al~lt DE~ PESALTY. I Bloken ED, ... ~~b., Feb 19-Thejury 
("Vcr. 'POSSible Inftuence to bring them 1 ___ I ~~,,,;~~cl ~~:~ tl~g~~~~Cl'~~'~I~~a~o\e~~~~: 
lnto "ne The Senate irassell StJ'ong AnU-Kldn.i.llhIJ ot "llllru'(l P Wullhrlrt, the CURtt?r 

FRIDAY'S ;;'-;CEEDI:kcS. I Incoln. !{Jeb, ;:~!lU;t_The !'!tate sen ('(lllnt~ ru~n.n, l~aH rt?turnul a velCllt:t 
01T~~Hj~('~' or~::~I~~~ o~;~ (~~f;~~'ng J I~ 

lo~l~l~0t;~/;:~ebgl~~a~~~e t~E':a~~o~~~; b~~= 1 ~~~I:k~~~e~~I~; ~i~~laniro;~~ .. ~~~:, ~~~ King of Broken How foreman, ,tCter 

:,r~~: ~f~:~~r~~~~efl~~ote~hreIen ;;:~~~~= ! ~~:I~~ ~~g~rJ~u;fnf~~~:h:re~~~ ~~~u\~; ~ ~~~;~1~lt~e\OW~~~I;f~~~~dU~!l~~P~S(~3~ 
tUS last night nve ballots '\E'rt! taken (Jl Ufe imptisonment, at the dISCr<~tlOJ hlon of tht? (.l',f \\rlS Indulged In. afltr 
\\\thout result. Thompson polled 36 of the cou~t, tor kidnapIng ""hen raI~ \\hh'h ,-I. vote was t,ll'l'n, which re~Hllted 
\otes on one ballot and led by a sufe som Is ue-randed and the '\lctlm 11 ~~': .. eto~'IC"onnk'o,'ICtlr.A'nn'o~Oh'e<rr fsohro~"qdUllo,tt,Uul""lnOun 

Infolmatlon hus been recel"ed her:> 
that 320 students h<lve been arrestf'd 
III Moscow, presumably the whole as
~!C'mbly "hleh obStructed the lecture,; 
among the students Eighteen stu
dents .. 'ere anested here. but WeI£! 
subsequenlly released. Pending a 
deCISion In thclr cases, ho" ever, they 
\\ ('I e lor bIdden to re~enter the unn el
sity. Sixteen additional arrests were 
suhsequent!) made The ForeHtry In
Ell1tute held. a lueetLlg and declared the 
instItute clo<;ed until fhe sentenc~~ 
agamst the student,; should be revoked 
gnd the milltal)' la\\ IPpealcd The In
RiItute of Rullwa) EngmN'lS, by ,a 
"ote of 220 agalm;it 101), declared for the 
[lbstl uetion. 

The :Mlilt,lry and l\ledlcal acauemy 
students met and adopted a I esolu
lwn expressing great Uls(;ontent \\lth 
the sentences Impospd at Klef, and 
with the military lu\\ generally. but It 
,\as admItted that obstruction canno!:. 
lead to any tlesllablc r('sult. It Is 
If'Ulned Plofessor l\luhkoff, the cele
b 'ated hlHtorlan who ',as taken ~nto 
(ustody l.tHt Monda~ ,\,Hl url'l?~teJ for 
ha' IIlg attpI\deu .t conferpnce at a prl
",tte house bct\~een students nnd lib~ 
u al CItIzens . 

'NIFE DESERTION INCREASING, 
margin, but he was still lacking fourt- threatened ~"\dth death or injury, 2 " u. co ~ ,., 

~~~ ~~~esnoo/ ~e~tO~!~~~I~nntlIT~o~~~; ~~:~mr~~Sd~n~~~~: l~f d!~~r:.~edy~a~~ ~~: ~ae~~~,a~~t.:t~:uJ~~~ ~~c~~~(' "V~~~ 1.I!OCIR~:~8o:~nu~~~:~~~d!~1:n~e'tltuu 
night trom three! to se .. en years for 'pl~lt comlctlon and threelor acquittal 'Vhen ChIcago, Feb 19-,,'If'e desertion IS tn-

'l'he legislature adjourned at noon kidnapIng the thlru ballot wa taken It stoo(1 ten creasing to such an extent that the 
until Monday, and a truce to all flght- House mfjmbers are In favor of' thl for cOllvlctlon and t 0 for a,cqulttal... charitable societies of' the Cnlted States 
lng \\as ordered. The ll!ft.ders generally b11l, and Itl .. ,ill be pushed to earl~ The third ballot IWas taken about 2 nre f'orced to give It greater prominence 
",dmlt that an attempts at securing n passage. o'clock In th~ mornIpg Five or six more than ever before am(;n~ the causes of' 
result in the caucus are useless so long -+- werc taken and stood the same The last pvver.ty and to ca!"t about actively foi 
as the minor candIdates Insist upon Funetal ot Judlte Maxwell. \ote was taken at 31 o'clock, which stood means to punJsh and J::-re .. ent It. Accord-

~~~y~~fn!~nt~~:t~~'e I~~~!~sl~~~~ ~~~~ ca;~~its~~~l~~fn:et~~ b~~~ oi8.~~~: t~~IX;ero~:;;ll~~': In st~:rl~co~r~s~~~g ~~f'~e~o ~;e t~:I~;\~Qg~Ob~~::~tI~~, c~:rt 
their b(,lts and \\ 111 be forced out or the Samuel Ma~well accompanied b hi Judge Wall, tor 'th~ detense, I and L E': ties, onc number of which was Issued to· 
way, ar'!ol. they therefore wlll not stand \\Ire, chlldrln, his brother and YRe~ ~;I~:ga~rytc~~letoprhO~he~ by·t','hee' bfa'ellrlel'!, 'WhhenO da.y, more than 2,000 deserted famllieD 
aside ar.d let them ha' e their chance N. Chestnut, arrived in this citv tron ! i were relieved in Chicago last year by 
at seeing it they can make the nomina· 1 Fremont at 10.45 yesterday f'OrenOOI btated that the jury had reached a ver- three charitable agencies alone-the bu· 
lion. 'l'he eight recalcitrants are gett~ and was m t at the Missouri Paclth dlct I reau ot charities, the Relief and Aid so~ 
Ing more bitter and more firmly set depot by th members t th C, The sherltf then rought In the pris~ clety and the county agent As a rem· 

t~nn eye; ~ndd th(;t kn.t~lute~ no county bar ~nd a mUltit~de o/peO;l~ j~:;'w~~~ t~:%d~ ~e~~ :~~eve";~~~t tho ~~!~et obtU~~teln.~tl,'y°n;.,maenndaS, 'hha~dlmIaPbrol~', 
~n~~s~e t~e !laete i~a wf;ed o~ nc~ea~o~~~ I man'dnYfrDletn'dYsh]mIVln~gerneeah~S hOllsd OnldelKhhobmore' ~.. • • d • his earnIng~ to be applied to the suppor; 

~~ .. ;:n~;rb~1~rl~~"I~~ge~oC:;r~is~~~~ I' stead near t Is cIty, who gathered h PROSPEROUS I'A.T.I!: BA.NKS. of the versons de!)endent on htm. 

~~~~:!; Oa;~h~%np~O~:c~~~ t~! J'~:~~~~ gf:hl~ l::ttee\~~::t~n~ h~~O~~~ t~1t~~:~ Deposits lncreand oter 84,000,000 Dur- DANISH SALE IS OFF. 
ton is belle' ed. to be much more In- Jacob MaXvt~1 arrh ed In the cltl IDI' the! Year, 
ellned to tavor C H. Morrill ot' LIn-I earlly In the ornlng f'rom PhiladelphIa Lincoln, Neb., Felt>. I9.-During the 
~~l~'r ~~r;~~t~~~~i~~c~~~or:~!e~~; ~e o~rke~~~~ e c;~~~;~ ~~~er~~d:tt!~ )ear ending Decemtper 2, 1900, the de~ Dton:mark Is S·~:;:t1:t~::I~I'Oken Off AU 
United States senator today Marshall' a short sen'; e by Re\' N. Chestnut ~031tS in ~~bra~kba l1f::-tei banks, exc!u- London, Feb 18 -"The Danish govern
changed trom Currie to Meiklejohn, I ot Kansas C ty and Rev. Dr. T, J $4~2~~OOO~a T~~: fla~~r~~g nf~~t~go~V~t tbent," says the Copenhagen correspond· 
Shellhorn f'rom Crounse to Currie, Baird ot this I city, it was laid to rest trle continued prospe!roulS growth of the ent of the Dally Mail, "has suddenly 
0,,: en!! from Martin to Crounse, and I Th'9 bear4j!rs were A. B. Taylor, Henn fi 'I Itt ~ lh is lJro~ell oft all dealings with the UnIted 
Wlnklnson trom Currie to l-Ieiklejohn Elkenbury, Njelson Jean, Isaac Wiles ftnancd,ab ~heres s ~~ I e state re~ States regarding the sale or the Danlsb 

floral t btl b tif 1 0 ::onsUtuUon or all state banks, made 'Vest Indies This Is due to 3. satlsfllc· 'I J. 'V. Johnson and P. P. Ga.ss. 'Phi ectl' y e quaru::r y report of the 

SPECULATION AT LINCOLN. ",as tro~l t~eica.:e~~unt~a~ar.u. ftl f~:I!~~:t~!~~rn~Yb~~~~~tary Royse of' ~~~ ~~~~~h~~e c~~~~~~?~vnl~l!t~~~I~ 
___ p:r':ner:,q~~~t1~tor~~, ~~~~;, ~~; a~ "The flgUres contatned In the report the future adminIster the Islands. The 

Polltle1ana Wonderlnc What the :Satlonal other offices '" ere dosed and Hag: may be taken as an }lnquesUonable in· American government has been notitled 
Conunlt~ Wl1l Do. I hung at half' I mast from the pubUI dlcation ot the prosPfrous and superla- ,(,$ to this decision" .. J 

Lincoln, Neb. Feb. 16 -The ad- buildings. I tl~'~k~t~~d~~~-~~~!~g~~~n~~tI~~e o;o~~,i T;r;::S ;~~:~h~~er~~o~r~~r:::;it~nn\ ~~u~~~ 
journment or the legislature until Sta~ RcI-:::-~ C.!le, _unsprvatlvc basIs .I?pon which the I learn that the Danish "'e!lt Indle!'! will 

~~o~~~~n~~ a~~t '\~~~io~~II~i~:!rl~~SS!~~ Columbus, Neb., F'eb. 18 -The statl ~~,~,k!~fd !~!~;:~!~/~eOy~~~n~,;~o~~~c~~ ~o{~nt~~) H~~~SI~~rl~~e tHhy~ld~;~~~n!.Il~~~~~ 
""dne' "tnhc.etdftanBd.t~e"'dhIY"'t' ,'r",ad',nd,o.n'IS ,Thh.", I~~~e:n )~~;!:rd~~ ~~:n~~~e~~e t~":UIGeb~ I know the departm~nt has ne' er is· ~ new Tmnsatlonttc Steashlp company • ... !lI1i - iUed a report show Inr a more substan- and undertake Qthcr ('ommcrdnl enter· 
it \\ as taken In ordel to permit the lla. gin the introd,cU~f evIdence toda). Ual advance. A ye~r ago there were prlse~ In connection with the IHlnnds 

~~~~la;e~~:~\~rl:~~~. t~rger~~~e~ts u;:~k t~~ Atgum~nts In Uhea Callr. t05 banks in the 8tat~6 Today there are '" hORe exc('llent port.: \\ III he, It Is pre· 
Iuilroud influence behind them. The Fr-emont., N b., Feb 18.-The argu U3 and an are in g od condition and :~~a~di./~I~·~;~~~IC when the Nicaragua 

~~n ;~~~ ~~~s;~r~e a~~e S:~~~;tOl~~ dae;ts I~ 1~'I~e :'o~~bf~e g~ht~a t~aesej~~'3 g~~~g l~c~:a:l~sg i~u~~:SfteJsh~fe l~~~; "The negotiations are still uncompleted, 

son, HepresentaUve Jom'enat, Reprt:'~ late this arter oon. ~~~ P~~~~~~~d ~~~~~~r;,s~\:~~~ i~u~~~~~ ~~d t~~~ ~~~t~~i;:!t1e!lt~ef~~~ o~~~~:~ 
:~ta~'e~r£!~:·:t~~y~~ ::::e~~k St~~.. SJ.lek4 ~ Pilralylll,. and bills redls'count~ and bUls pay- .~(t:~e~ "'~~~~~~~n~e ~~~~r~:' or~heAn~:~1 
Northwestern Is supposed td hav: Alliance, Neb, Feb. lS.-Mrs. F. M ~~~:s!~er;~b~a~e~~l fLd:;~:li~n~::o~~t. Astatic Steamship compuny, Is all)onG 
a string on the most of' these men DorrIngton. wife of' Hout M. Dorrlng O~6 i ' the most anxious to retain the Islands" 

As the big politicians have arra.~ged ton, register otithe Un~ted States lane to $25,894, iI .37." ~ 
it, Meiklejohn Is to be gi'<en the North~ officei \\ ho sun:~red a slight stroke 0 ATTEMPT8 SfICIDEo Natb.niel Swltt Dead. 
~~~f~~;to~~ t~~ r~:~e :tftr~~~ ~~c~~~ para y81s, is .sll'hU~ Improved.' -:-:-:-r:: Chicago, Feb 19.-Nathaniel Swltt. 
him, the otter will hold good for R. B. KI~dred tlouu. Returned SOut~:~~:-:!'e~llolUU7 "Jamps brother ot Gustavus Swift, the mUJloll~ 
Schneider The Burlington hu itA Chicago Trlbu e: Literary celebrlty- Jl sire packer, died here yesterday, after 
mind made up that it will have Thomp- Ah, YEtS, my eallng \s an exacting onl!' Bea.trice, Ne1,>" Fe~ 19.-Hiss Hh'a an Illness ot tour days, the immediate 
Bon and It won't accept anyone else, but It has it.8 c mpenaations. There 11 Starr, daughter or Dr. Calvin Starr, at- cause of his demise being congestion 
just yet, anyhow. It permltte!l a joy In the wo k Itselt, when the ter tempted to commit s Iclde here a tew of the brain, 
Thompson, when he had only a third vor ot compostt on Is on, and YOU fee mlnutel!l before noon y sterday, by leap· Mr. SwUt was born In Sagamore" 
of his pre.!lent following two )'ears agQ, that the d~sUn e. at the children 0 Ing Into the Blue rive trom the top ot Ma8S., 63 years ago He wu ordained 
to stay In the tight unUl the early part your brain, so t{> say, are In your OWl the bridge that spans he river at First I a mJnlster of the Methodist denomJna· 
of March without br'\ngtng, any pres- hands for weal qr woe. ar..d Court streets. Sh~ has recentJy re·1 tlon and took his ftrst pastorate at 
IJUre to bear upon him. Then he wal!! Sweet youngTlng-I know juatwha' turned from south'ijrlca, where sbe Eastham, Mass., when he was only 22 
waging 'an apparently hopeless fight that Is, Mr. Sq tbob! I have felt th' bas been a mlssionar tor six years, years oid. 
aga.1ost a man WIth a large and de- same way som~t mea when I hYe beel a.nd the arduou dutl connected"with In 1875 Mr. Swift gave up his mtnIs~ 
voted follo\\1na. This time :t.e ha.t the com,poundlnlf a I lad! ~~ a~~le8 are the ca e: aasiped tor ~~~e::t'::i~hto~nt~:h!~. the ~ack1ng 

, 

WlRD FREE'" 
1-- I [ 

Bill' r e e~' of Duty' on, ert~i#. t 
Iron la d St~el Products \IS 

Ge erally Approved. t '. 
I • +----;- I 

fOR MORE IIiERAL TARIFF oue .. : 
_. J~1~1 

e of Attitude Am • BeJ.. 

:~:::"=";:~t?~ , 
Wushlngto , Feh. 19.-A rat r re .. · 

markable ou burst Qf liIympatn with 
the btll of R presentative Bab ck of 
Wisconsin fo the repeal ot the uties 
on certain ir n and steel prod cts I~ 

onEl of the fe tur(!s of the new ondl .. 
hons of Jndu try and poUtlc8J Mr.' A-"~ 
Babcock says tllAt the bill II!! ve~ gen': 'V 
erallr 1ndors by the rePUblicanl press. 
throfiKhout t e west, and that the 11, 
setting many letters trom all 0 er the 
::::~~ln fa v r of the prlnclp J in· 

ou~:f:t~b~::e ~~:bi~~' ~~nth:nd ~~::i 
~~~I~. 0 ~~ r:~~8 e::o~e::ttl~;:.ni.athY. rJ 

ReRresentaU re Overstreet of Indt· 
ana, who ma ged the gold sta.~dard 
b1l1 in the ho 8e last Year, declared; 
"The Babcock bill is sound In llrlrtclpla 
and wise In po icy; the duties pro~sed 

~~ ~~ar:p:a~e: a:~u~~~ P~~~c6~:tJt~~~; 
~?s~~~t~~~; '~u :8 ;:~~:II~h~:o~~~~e~~ 
tion"to both t e product and the rabOt' 
~~S~~y.manufa ture Is n~ longer I nec-

Mer er Approvet It. I 
de~le:~e:e~ht::i. ~h:r;:~ri~II~~n N ;:~r:~~ 
rapidly approa hlng -a stage Wh~e it 
~~I~ ~~v:h~~ ~1 ~.~,o~nlZa?Ce of leorsla- . C 

Several lithe republfban member& 
talked In a s1 lar manher. Such Ilan .. 
guage could h rdly ha, ..... e been expect .. 
ed ten years 0" lexcept from :mug· 
wumps and t itt reformers. There. 

~~~tyb;t~~di~~ o~o~~. h~:~:~k. ~f~~:;'~ 
~~m~t~~~eM~. Pge~~:t~eeCt~ng::::er~~ 
of the same co millee, and Mr. M:er-

~:~~ ~~eth~f c!~ l~t~~.e executive 1>ttt. 
SenatOT Aldr! h made~tgnlfl.dant 

declaration 1n he senate me years 
v~('-that the c untry m t look here..! 

:~t;l IJ~el:S~a~: 'e~~~~ t ~:rCI~e ~~~~! 
fCI'E:lgn compeU Ion was no longe~ to 
be feared. He ad been suspected,l al· 

~~o:e~~I~fn~a: ~ ;:tJ~T~~t:~ ~hte t~~!J:;:i 
revenue taxes n the senate revenue 

~~~Ut'ht!O~I~~I,w~ ~ ~ ~~~\~r~f ~~~~~~~~~ 
of lhe tariff wo Id become hecessary. 

Gold De o('t'ats l'Je:r,8cd. 

:\Iuch gratIfic tion Is felt among 
former gold de ocr:ats, who have bet'n 
d.sposed to supp rt expanslpn. o"er the 
growing lIberalit of the pal ty in pdw
er III r~ard to he tariff. They ha .. (t 
counted upon t e declIne df the old 
protecUolllst fee lng as a result of the 
opcnlng of ne,\ arkets throughout the 
wOlld and the al perrrance of the \1nlt
ed ~:itates !n Chi a and the Phlitpplnes 
as the champio of equalIty of' com-

m~~!a~C~II~~il~t, resident McKinley In 
negotiating reel}) oeity treaties and his 
absolute faHure to mention the talllff 
among the nlleg d causes of present 
prosperity in his essage to congress lin 
December create a very favdrable 1m. 
pression among t ose who believe that 

i~;{~I~~Il~~ ~~ ~ ~~.for a m~re Ube~al 
It \\ as hardly e pected that so bold a 

stroke ut the 01 tariff fabric as that 
embs;tdled In the bill of Mr. I Babcock 
would be made :~ such an early date, 

~~st ~~o~:saIB~:('r (~~l~~n; e~~r!n~~r~.1t: 
come throughou the country. Even 

~6~e~~~t~t~~~t ~r~l:~~l I~;n ~~~Sbs~~~i I 
district, "hile ap~'a.~enl'Y unf'rlendly to 
the Babcock bill, declared that the big 
steel corporauonS!"'.OUld as willingly 

~~;sep:~U~'e t~~~~es ~r~ot~~gstei~~~ ~~: 
~~n:~~~l t~c~~.a ufacturers operating 

Mr. Babcock do s not expect action 
on his bill at th Ipresent session of 
congress. but be ieves that he has 
driven an entering v.iedge whIch will re
sult eventually I intelligent revIsion 
of the existing ta~ystem. 

ENGLAND ~ERESTED. I 

LqndoD Prel' com~leDtl on the R1UlIICr' 
American Taritl' War. 

London, Feb. 18.t-There Is consider
able interest h~re ih the outcome 01' th¢ 
tariff differences lj,etween the United! 
States an::! Russla.1 The advlocates of 
a change In Ule ~i Ush fiscal system 
hope to find tn th m some support of 
their contentions hat retaliatory du
ties ought to be! posed on countries 
taxing British pro ucts. 

The St. James G zette says: "Somer 
Americans, Including Secretary Gage'l 
appear to think thej United Stat,es have 

~u;n~~~~O~v~f b~~l ~~~~~~~o~e~~~c:d 
by Russia that tw~ can play at the I 
game of hostile tar tl's. A.n the Import I 
of Russian sugar t a trifle compared 
with the exports ot RU88la the present I 
game ot retallatl0 Is one In which 
Russia holds the- est cards, '1"here. I 
tore she will win m st or the tricks." 

I 

e.pUal.t Kort1:i. I 
tared. 

'Vatlhlngton, J.<"eb 1 -Poatm8Ster~ hnve 
been appointed as 1'0 lows: 

Iowa-Ankeny, Pol county, George 
Coffin, vtce H. E. Wagner, resigned; 
'Valcott, Sco-tt cou y, Albert Wcrner, 
vice B 8'chwarting, emoved 

t/.<le~ra~aG~~~~:.to ... 'ce '~"~hL~ErJ.;r co~~: I 
slgnf:d~ Fort Crook. rpy count,. f:>avld I 

z.1¥~e:'p;!~~rtl~e ~ p ~~~aF:~iko~~~~t~1 I 
S. D .. hus been disc ntlnued. Mall will 
go to "'esley. 

Rural trC(: dellv:~n' service wlll be e8'i 
ta.blished on Marcti 1 Mt. Vernon, Linn 
COUnt). 10., with: two carriers; Jength ot 
route. filf mIles. popu aUon served, 1,615: 
carr~ers. S. P. Geiger nd J. G. H~s. 

PenEllona. have been ranted IbJ fol1ows: 
Original-James W.. e, Iowa soldiers' 

home, Marshalltown, $6: Abraham B. 
AddlUonal-Wlllw 
A; John Moore, 

~aln~~~t'd~~ 
r, Bellevue, $12. I 

ames Cochran., 
~I" A, Per- I 

ncre8.lle-Benjamin 
Z;. Joseph Smith.' I 
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,BURfEIJlA 
'BURRJlt IIIE 

Sixty 

lHEl THAWED DlNA.ITE. 

rttree w .... IilIJoIMl .-: Year ~ .. 
CeiTed ~ laJan.. 

Cumberland, lid .. Feb. lB.-In an ex 
plO8lon ot dynamite at Patterson C.r-eek 
two unknown, ltal1ana and a. mat 
nanted Jvhn Boarder are report~ 
blown to ato~. GUlnore An~rwot 

bad both _ blO~d will ""'. 
~ othel'!l were ou.aly injured 
The men were' e in cuttlnr; i 
'tunnel throUgh a Ie is sale: 
'the explosion was. uaed by an a. 
1.empt, to ilia.w several stlcb at .:1Jtn&
R11te. 

.1 , 
, 

,.,1 

I 

~tor& I He sa val 

~b~::ra::1 ~~ln ~~d 
~:!~~~n1:WO I~e= ~ de~ ';;;COI~i~wLl 
Bized row.$ are pr!)m.~ The ultima1:e capoe. the 
tate ot the rt ... en! and rbors bill wUl then set upon 
P'E'obably depend upon how- heavily 1"t helplesz!; 
is loaded when It com tack traml the the with 
.-enate. I ~ozen 

The blggest fight ~ween the tw era! of the 
hcul!eS trom present appearanceI!I . ing Bennett and 
likely to occur over t war revenu~ of money and a 
reduction. act. The nate cOldert'ee3 supposed that the 

:m5@::~~~tt~t~' ~~~ tntru!~ ~~ too~ 
to fB.il. But the boa' ~errees' are- Lake 
standing firm. and as many membe~ and I I 
of the house have the backs tJ1). the Bennett not recOVer his BetIIpI!S 
tmpresa10n preva.ils tlult the hoWle will until the tra.in reac~ Enc~ 
support its conferees., I and 11' it does Ther~ the tra.iu wall mo'rlng s!.owly. 
the senate in the en4 may be CO'Dl- and with blood ~g from hils 
pellet! to yield. TodaJy' is suspension wounds. Bennett dim down tl;u! 
day and the bill app~pTiatlnc 15,000,- c:ar and fell tram the n into the 
000 for the !ilt. Louis expo&lt1on will artIl8 at YardmaMer WI. Tbe- iii-
be put on it.<f p&..S88.&' _ A motion to jured man was taken to the, ~ 
suspend the rules ",rill cut at! oppo!"- wood L'nJ.on hospitaL j 
tunity for amendmen~ and no doubt • 
is en.terta1ned that th a bill, will et:lIIl- IN60RSES .as. .'.1IATI0Il . 
~~!tstll~~~~ ~~ t~os:: , ___ I 
pf'nd th~ rules. ' . . PreAdeD.t o!' the !'iaCIoBal Wo C_ %. 11 .. .a.: 

The l)1°ogmm With~!erence to, tbjg I p2'OTe& of I&t-.~ 
and other merureres .. owever, ~y ~ Ch1~go. Feb. lS.-Tbe Recanl tb.IiI5 
lI!ate-riaI1y m;odified it it. becOIlleB cer- morru.ng says: ' .. 
tain txl"ore March 4: t an extra. ses- Mrs. L. 114. N. Stevens., president of 
ston is to be called. ! the W. C. T._ C, bas sent the toIlmw!-

P:nJp:a.m. in Che' s-m:. ing message from he!' h.om.e in ~ 
, The senate will...,devoite practica..lly all to Md. Caroline Grow and Mis.. ~ Cha

its time, during tl1e~' nt. week ~ ptn •. editors ot the UnIP. n S~ ~. 
a:ppropriation bills_ e pOBt.offic~ ap-- affic~l organ: ._1 ; 
prapriation bill 'proba 1y wlil be taken -'Print as many gooC things 8.8 you 
tIp today on con¥enin~' . though It,'1IJ2.Y can &::Mr.,L Carrte Nation; she cer
give place t.o the dipi ma..tic and con- tainly h&5 acc,ompllshed'much.. .. 
8Ola.r appropriation bi , The amount It. the ftr5t indorsement that 
ot time to be corum ed in discWmtng bas beim given Mrs.. ~a't1on by tile W.· 

~!~IJl~:andr.~ Ia.r::1: u~ C·M~. ~'~~o~m~~~ IL .4e rIb~ 
~hed wtth.referenc to the !lhlp mb- but she said at Willard hall .Wednet-
sidy bilL So long the democra.rs day night: 
feel tha.t the subsidY! bur 18 to bt! . "I haven't. III.qCh :1:' for the w~~ 
pressed in case of a -lull. they will in- nbbon!, and not so v much tor nfi. 
si:st upon debating 1 measures pre- W. C. T. C. They wa dn't help ~ 
sented. The 'bill g approprlatb;>n alo~. with my wQrk. ' They an- tOO 
for fortifications will aJso receive at- slow. 
tention during" the w and it is ex- "The indorsement. if we interpn!t 
peeted that t.he con! ence ie-powt on it that -w:a:y, was ~ven C&JrtioU81T.;" 
~e Indian _proP.' tion bill will iJe ea.id Mrs. GL'Ow. "as ~ Stevens III 
cohsiderffi... eY army bill probably !ftlldytng Mrs. Yation and. her' metb-
"'ill be Tepo late Itn the- week. but ods. ,Truly her work In Kansas ia re-
not in time to' b€' debated before th" Inarlmble and the ~ntite W. C. T. U;-,' 
begtnning of next w ' k.. ift •• ~ ... y~:~~'I~ WOGIAi 

w:£ t-aye approved' Of' MnL I Nation'!'", , 

b~~B~ ::-~"wrm have Uked 
WIll '~I think the W. C. Tj "C. in Chlcaco 

Is" being shake::l up by Mrs. :-i"ataoa. 10 
!lre" the ebureh people:':aa1d J.1rs. Cha
pin. "We aJre all t!oO .pathetic_ JI 
doubt if there will be' any banda .x 
Home Defender.!! ~ heJi~. but suft... 
ly the women w1ll be qi:ickened by the 
Mrs.. Sation sptri L ~ , 

PAID 552,000 FOI! HIS SEAT. 



THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

w ... -.LDIK, Editor MCI Plilbllaher. 

..... 1PdJW. '1 • .50 PEa yiu; II' PAlD 

.. Al>YANC" 11.00. 

Tb. <iopJ'moner has changed 
iu ~1 of pnhlication frorn Wed
lleedaYI to Fridays. This makes 
" a" nritable "Black Friday" 
paper to'1'I'l'u1?lics"n johbery and 
oorrupUCD." . 

101m H~ll of Oklabcma wants 
to~ to oongre ... Wonder if 
h. &n make'aDetter joh of the 
p"'rnmeDl' 'thlin 14ark Hanna 

. dOlL luat a.llight difl'erence in 
\be: nam., II.'!.!I. 

....... """"""'''''''''''''' 
A MIC!higailder' was getting a 

haircut when he thought it'would 
• be a good j(J~~to touch tbe bar· 

bert 1Iugers with the lighted end 
of a eipr. " ~he harber was just 
robbinr in 'lome hay rum and bis 
patreD'. hei!d:looked like a bil
liard ball i~ three seconds. 

Tbe repu,blican press of tbe 
'oountry il 'almost unanimous in 
itt oppolition to Hanna'. shi p 
lubeidy Ileal. Just wait until 
the president aalls al1 ex Ire ses
lion and the bjll oomes up for a 
fl"or"ble pResage, thim IlII these 
administration bushwackers will 
fall over themselves' in an' en
deavor to ma'ke'it appear a p'i~ce 
of good legislation. 

President McKinley'. last 
"balanoe sheet" with th. Philip
pine possessions shows a profit of 
$384.,000 at cost Qf $567,322,000, 
a n~t loss of $566,938,000. Of 
course tbie does not include 
about '090 -dead' American sol· 
dien nor tbe sorno 60,OOO,QOO 
black meb, women and children 
it hIlS be~n ~';ported the Ameri
caoa kilItd into ~ubmission. 

( 
The .alY ;powe~ on earth that 

C1I11 .. beolYe the 'United States 
fr~m tlie pledge()f unrestricted 
ind.p~ndence to Cuha is the 
lO\'8reiglb"people of Cn ba. Thli t 
It would be to the hest interests 
of all that Cuba sh.ould come 
UDder \he 8'overeignty of the 
UBiteci'States·scarcely, admits of 
queltion. ,.But the matter is ,one 
for t~Cuban. to decide. They 
II.,.. c our perll)ission to throw 
ITatllu'de and self~interest to tbe 
WiD4',lInd t,alte tbe consequences. 
, Ot'.\bi8,b'o'wever, the politi
•• , -If., W&8hington and Cuba 
.a,,·IMo'jlli.re, the people of tbe 

, 0 nitild '&I\\es are prepared to 
take tb~ir 8ha~e of the conse
quaDcea. 9.' 1i1ing up to their 
pledgee, bitter as • tbey promise 
ta 'be, . rather than stand in the 
pitfory' of po.torit,. as perfidiout 
A~rica-tbe nation tbat never 
bpt a pledge it paid to hreak,
Cbiooll:o Times·Herald, Rep. 

Jr. . _,_ 

""'l"=~""""';" 
'In hi. latest communication to 

the North Amerioan Review 
Mark Twaiu aays tbat if Dewey 
.:net" he had smllshed the Spanish 
;~~fi.t Manila, bad just set up a 
AQt\CI!' Cin tile beach at Cavite, 
,; ... in,· the Filipinos to do no 
41';a~ to other people in the 
'Philfppine;, and notifying all 
,.\her',D.ations to beware of dis
~rbiog the, archipelego in any 
.'~ar'o~ '\lain of a licking by 
.,\rJlcl~: .;Sam, 'and tben sailed 
c. a"a1 without stopping to coal 

'dp or'an.wer any questions, the 
United Statel would bave been 
renrell today a. tbe levelest 
h_~lltid nation that e"er carried a 
tar. Thil, the State J o<u~nal 
olaim$, io Mark's latest Joke. 
1\'eli, it' is a j~ke some four or 
five thousand American , .... will 
'Denf read 'about, and a joke 
Ibat migltt bave llaved the coun
try a billil'lI dollars 8' well. But 
then, the "flag" would have hden 
"dlahoD9l"M:' wouldn't it, State 
lou"'nal? 

I 

I' 

Rev. Conger., Amllrica~ pleni
potentiary to China, wi II trot a 
heat with Geo. D. Per ins ' 
the gubernatorial nomin tion of govel~n[~eilt 
Iowa. -, It is to be presu I ed that 
Conger will win. He is used to 

beating Chinamen. '~ 

An Ohio minister has ncreased 
his 'congregation fro, 150 to 
400 hearers by uaiog di play ad
vert i si n gin the loeat papers. 
Advertising c~rtain Wayne 
preachers doesn't appea to help 
their business any. ' 

all in8u~ection 
,aud 

United ~~atesin 
I~laud8,:,jcquired 
the trea~y /\Il10<, ',110<1.,1l 

tile 10tll ~tiy of n., ...... ""iI':'lL8911. 

shall! ha" been "c, om:plelt .. lj 
preJedby the 

Quite a commotion 88 been force~ ot ~he United States, all 
aroused in,the Nebraak leglsla. mllitary,icivll and judicial powers 
ture by a prayer uttllred, by the nece.sary to govern the laid iE
chaplain i~-the house pf repre. landa shall, until,otherwl~ pro

sent.tives.1 It was in Ihi. wise: vided bY, congr.89, be velte, d In 
"0, Lord; ,;we thank bee that person and persons and 
the members of Ihe I gislnture be excercised In auch 
can come and go bet w en tbeir the president of the 
hom~s and tbeir legislative halls shall direct for m ... nl'UID-,1 
witb sucb eaae and sucb little ex· and prolecting the inbabi-
peose to lhAmselves." This cut 
at the solons who travel on rail· 
road p.sses has roused great in
dignation and many hearer. are 
in an, uncomlorts;,le frame of 
mind.-Working Democracy. 

tants of said islands in the fr.e 
enjoyment of tbeir liberty, prop
erty and religion. 

This :is an innocent looking 
resolution, but only a few ex
planatory words are necessary to 

'I timately the genem1 
health is relited to 

, the local health of 
:.; tbe-womanlyo~ 

~a;~4.TJ:t 
th_ is no ""ed to 
sulI"er fr'*" weak. 

~=~~; That 
Pierce's ~avorite 
Prescriptidn makee 

~~~::~:~s~:ft: 
~t regulates t!!e per
Iods. heals InBam.. 
mauon and ulcera-

cures female 
':'1I ..... .kn'ess. and puts 

health. 

The only sure CUre 
is known "for 
you," no ma.ttet 
your complaint. 

, Tone of 

Governor Dietrich wrote to 
Sheriff Losey of Madison county 
to SlOp a prize fight or be held 

make it: fu!ly understood. Trans, ~~~~~~~~~~ __ _ 
lated inlo plain Ellglish it wonld -

accl}untable to him, the" govern
or, for failure to d" eo. He also 
had tbe presumption 10 tell 
Losey wbo to deputize to fight 
the fighters. Losey wrote tbe 
governor that he would select 
his own deputies and tbat he waS 
a big enough lUan to attend bis 
official duties. Commenting on 
the controversy tbe Madison 
Chronicle says: 
,'·!With all due respect to -Ib~ 

cliief executive of the state, Gov
ernor Dietrich, he must ·remem
ber that Sherif!' Losey is the 
wrong ma.n to run a bluff' on. 
Mr. Dietrich has the militia witn 
which to suppress fights and 
Colonel Kilian onlv needod tlle 
word to have the N~rfolk 01' Mad
ison company atop a prize fight 
in thiB county., But in tbe lan
g'uage of "Sandy" Griswold. 
Dietrich -made a H.!!fllnd stand" 
'and Losey wouldn't- stand for it. 
Dietrich is a recotruized Hdead 
game sport" and it would not 
surprise the writer if he was at 
tbe riug-side Illst night in dis
guise. 

Bryn.u '8 Commoner flays Mr. 
George Lynch, an Englishman 
who bas been doing newspaper 
work in China, gives a very un
complim~ntary report of the 
action' of the power. in the 
Ori.rit. He says that a wave of 
fear and horror "receded the ad
vent of tbe allies to suob an ex
tent tbat in many of the villages 
people committed suicide to save 
the~Belve8 from their Christian 
conquerors. He adds that some 
of the soldiers were so husy loot
ing that they did not a\te:npt to 
bury the bodies unlil finally the 
fear of disease compelled them. 
Otber repor,ts frolll apparently 
trustworthy Bourcp~ seelfl to leave 
nv doubt that the f'>relgn troops 
have felt relieved fr,JlII observing 
tbe usages of war which prevail 
among civilized combatants. 
Tbis is not mentioned for the 
purpose. or ·captlOus. criticism, 
but only' as an iIIuslr~lion of the 
fact that in a war between differ
ent racei', "the superior race RS a 
rule sinks to the level of ths i)l
ferior. Tho result is, that for 
generations to come the power 
of the superior race 10 henefit 
·the inferior roce by moral influ
ence and example is ~ entirely de
.troyed. The Box ers who "ded 
the open threats oj uismem 
mEmt to arouse prejudice. ugainst 
foreigners will fiud new facts up
on which (c, h."o their hatred. 
The foreign' merchaut and the 
missiunary mUlllt live fwd lubf)r 
under great di8!ldvnntages for 
yeard to como. 

read about as follows: ' 
Resol~.d, That when tbe war 

is over (nobody 'knows wben tbat 
.. ill be) tbe President shall es· 
tablisb spme kind of a govern
ment (nohody knows what kind) 

mai~ tain it (nobody knows 
how long) until Congress, does 
something (nobody knows wbat). 

It is now more tban two years 
since the treaty WaS ratified aud 
this is tbe nearest approacb that 
tbe repnblicans b~ve made to
ward a definite plan. Tbey are 
not willing to give Ibe Filipi~os 
their independence and they are 
not yot willing to openly re~u
diate the doctrine of self-I;overn. 
ment. Therefore they find cover 
hehind commissions ,and delega
tions of uuthority which conceal, 
so far as possible, their imperial
istic purposes,...,.Commoner. 

War with tbe Filipinos .. ". to 
instantly stop with tbe re-elec

tion of Wm. McKinley, but just 
~t presont it looks as tbough bis 
re-election hsd only incited tbe 
Filipinos to more desperate deede 
of daring, and "Iso involve tbis 
country in a war witn Cuba. Ou 
this sul,jecit Ii New York paper 
gived timely warl)iug 88 follows: 

Presiden I McKinley in hi. am
bition to rule everytbing ia 
steadily: exasperating the Cubans 
into 8ctual war with this country. 
News f~om the island i. that 
great unrest prevails tbere. The 
mass of, the people are dissatis
fied. They, are chafiug under 
the military occupation insisted 
upon unfil thefr own constitution 
ahall be i formed and a goyern
ment e~tablisbed, and they are 
apprchensive tb&,t tbe Americans 
are not treating them bonelltly. 
Tbey se~ in Ihe proposed sub
mission!o our congres& of th~ 
draft of ,tbeir constitution only 
anolher' ~retext for delay. They 
conte,nd'i and rigbtly" tba~ we 
have. no, right to dictate any 
part of ~beir .organic law, and 
quote 0'lr own jurists against UB. 

It only needs leglslative sub
serviency to tbe .. xecutive in this 
country to cause the Cubans to 
fiy to a~m8. If congress gives 
McKinley what he wants a ,COD

demnatlon of the island's pro
posed fundameutal sta~ute, witb 
suggest~on8 as to what should be 
inserted in it, there will almost 
certainly be war. 

Cubalaspire. to be an inde!,en
dent ua/ion. She does want ber 
foreij!'n I: relations supervised by 
the United States. She doeen't 
wllnt aiproteclllrate. She 4Q •• • 
n't w.J:t to be held in a tbr!lll
dom wllich will keep her at the 

I 

mercy' uf tbe American Sugar 
aud Tobacco trusts. And Cuba 
cannot be blarr:ed. She fought 
long for her freedom, and our 
assistauce in getting it for her 
does not give us apy rigbt 10 
curtQiI it'for our, own henefit. 

If there' should be an outbreak 
the crimson stain already on 
McKinley'. record will be deep· 
ened, and, as in the case of the 
Philippines, un,nece,sarily ao. 

At the conclusion, of Mr. 
Town '. notable speecb in tbe 
senate on tbe Pbilippine question 
he received many congratula
tion.. Cbancey Depew said: ."1 
congratulate you, Mr. Towne. 
Xour delivery waR line, your dic
tion was ele-gont, your perora
tion 'superh and your argumen 
damnable/' "~Ir. Depew," re
plied Senator Town.e, instantly, 
"1 am delighted to know yOU' 
apprvYs of tbe only features of it 
you c'ould comprehond."~Chi
cago Chronicle. 

Tbe ~'=o"'r"'lq"'-"'H"'e"'ra"'I";;d=i' sorry 

Ulhe nimi.nist' ation organs are 
deprived of th 'ple~sure of mak
ing humo) ous eferences to Gen 
erlll Weyler: e bas .gain come 
to the front a a military com
mander and is jailing .ditors and 
warring with bis, t} pell'riter. 
But the adm nistration organs 
cannot say a ord. Ally refer
ence to Weyle '8 system:, of sup
pressing news apers and jailing 
editors will r mind tbe public 
that ill this so t, of thing General 
Arthur MacArtbur of Manila, P. 
I., h •• Gsnera W~yler beal en tQ 
a frazzle." 

~ """""1", ------:::::::: ------E: ,I 
:::: RUB'BER--YeE\. we :::::::: I up mevery -- ' :::::::: for <:pomfort, 
E: 'ISick-- Room, 
E: ' Nursery, 
E Bath, 

~ $le~hhlg 
Ekept' 
:::::::: Qett;e 
:::::: cleo ow E those eold f'ee ..... t,:,... __ _ 

~ Ra mond"'s Drug tore ---- w ::::::. ' 

~1U'UUUUUUU'UHUUHUU'~''''I''''''' 

Gotl
' off the 
While it Was 

You never k*ow what is happening upti! 

by s~e~ep~gOf~ota~8~~:ink:~;:~D C!~:~~~:::faey~;~r 
old friend out agai:t who had , corl'fioed to his 
\!ith tpat terrib~e disease 
Dot much hope of recoveriD,I;!". 
and you are loo~iDg so much better; 
am better thanf. haye been in years, 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI CURE fotmy g •• trelief. ¥oukoowl 

" 

T theCeJlulne.orllll .... tbiag·butgetti gno qetter," UR,AMER 

R CKY MOUNTAI,. T'. ~t~:i:f~~0~~aai~::8!~:gg-::~~~8~~~~~~v::fbi! 
M only.bl MadI"1I Ml~ " ·t th b . ci C:'og' ~,,',ao. o'ow

r 
I't' t GeorJre." ., And so will JJ George; 1 , ~ est 

.r ... U purify the blood it must be dODe througb the 
mai1< cut .b each .. <b ... CRAMER'S KI;PoNEY CIrRI!; DO~S. It 
Price. 35 ceau, Never $Old other re-edy a d ,wben taken as a aeneral la balk. Accept no .ub.U....... II!Io 

"'1IO,,_.ul!.o I ••• t. • A.k your ~rauut. " ~l:~::k~:~ f:~j~ :~den~~Os~dl'i:~: W!~l d:::~d~~~ a:e~d1 
ORDER OF HEA ING ON ~ETITION ment without wa.rning. 

FOR APP INTMENT: OF Kidney Trduble Eradica~ed. 
ADMlNif-ISTRATOR., dmaha, D.c. zz. '900' 

In the County Curt of WaY':le County, CRAMER CHE)UqA:L Co., 

~ebraska. I Albany. N. Y. 
State of Nebraska, t ss 

of Wayne, For many years II bad a terrible time with 
To Fisher, 'eorge D. Fisher, Dora my kidneys and liter. No digestion; could 

Taylor. Charles J '~iSher, Clara May Yro· nol work and was' miserable; was going to 

:~Y}tI}S!~:I~~:~ i l:~~:;:d i~d~~e~sra~~h~~ change climate; eJerything I tried lieemed to 
Charles Fisher. dec ased: do me no good. A friend advised me to try 

On reading the titian f)f AnLie Fisher, Cramer's Kidney IRemedy. Without much 

widow, nod George . Fisher, son, praying ~~~tf c~:tig::e~ ~lt~~~e s~~n~i1lit~ler~~!::~ed 
!!:~t;~eto a;.ml~is;!~n asofad::~is~~~~~, bi~ I d . ., 
•• - --, 'tu"dm,pletel

w
Y
h
' atI""t Jh·qs~,idceo"te" 'o",UmaD. I g'~,vg.,yao"u' is hereby ordered th~t yOll, and all persons las l' 

interested in saJ~ m Her, may and do, appear e)~~oE~;;::::~'i, wi ,.~Respectfully yours, Al 
at the county court 0 be held in and for said d( : Delivery Co. 

county, on the 26th, ay of February, A. ;~~~~~:~~:"~~~~-:~::~~=~~~:-~I 1901, "at 2 O'CIOCk~' m., to show cause, 
any there be, why t prayer of the petitioner 
should nO[ be graDle ,and that notice of the 
pendency .. of said pe ·tiOn and that the hear· 
ing there'of be riven to all persons interested 
in said maHer hy pu lisbi,& a' copy of this 
order in the NUR KADEMOCRAT a weekly 
newspaper printed hi said county, for three 
successive week. priqr to said day of bearing. 

Witness my band,' and seal of said court. 
tbis 29 day or Jahtla~y, A ,D. 19< I. 

E1 HUNTER, 
, County Judge. 

I 
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, . . I A Sit of ~ LUck; , 

, hliean: Tbat ...... _ 

j S ~ ~-'.' If'l"', h;. "datl4," ia _ ,ot tile ~ ... 
_bat'"' _ &a4 ..... _ ta 

JUST PLACED ON THE 
SHELVES AT THE ... ~ 

.. GERM,AN STORE .. 
a",........ • . ett 

. tile ol1t geatJema.. ill an 0 .. ]I[. 

bow~tIlebeRof_ baYe jnetty _ hoek _ 

opr;q.. It ~ aid that tile ._ 

DB -'til .... a pntty .- ... of 
feJ..lo'III, bat Joa. reIaeIIlber lie .... 
aoa. that weat tD the dewU &ad that 4&7 to __ t __ baa 

l1li &'!1Ilfe that "eYerJ _ 
hlaclt O!Oeep" and tho faIIIO)" of 
..,a!oI'i Ia aot .,ulb __ _ 

~1. 

! Card of 'Thanlc .. 

Our store is full from top to bQttom with 
new, .1961, spring goods, includihg Ladies' 
Jackets, Cloaks, Capes. Woolen Goods Or
gandies,Prints, Oalicos, Ginghams, La~. 

'We buy in big quantities and ourstors has 
~wasy carried the banner' as the ohea.peet 

place at whieh to buy goods in North. East 
Nebraska. Make your money do its best. New 

We are headquarters for Farm Produce. 

,F'URCHNER DUERIG&.CO. 

, Is ,-our time to get ezpe:rt dental 
se:-vice by specialisu. At Boyd Botel 
Monday. Feb. 25th. Call befon 3 
P.M. 

LOCAL NEWS, 
Insurance Notes Tum Up. 

Walltll!d-TwQ TQOnlS, furniahed for Ne .... aa,d ·iatere.tiiJlit litiptio1l i. 
light hou.-eke~piDg. Enquire at thi .. cet"tailll t.a foIlo .... an attempt em. lbe 

T. B. Heckert, Dentist,over Miller's. office. part of the, receiver for the Uuder. 

1 D. H. Strickland is. in Chicago thi.. Everyoae .honld drink Mellowrich "ritt'rt- Mutua.l Fire Insurallce com-
.... eek w~th borses. Coffee. It ill without all f'qual. Sold Pa.1I1 o't SioU% Cit}'. to colloect a 10 1>f!t' 

Thea. Barnhardt of Hoskins ro.ade exclusively b,. D. H. Sl1llivan. cellt ::Isseumeat on premium no~ea 

., 

'~:I 

...trn ____ IS OF'FERI NG' 

were never before so cheap as 

tbi. office a Bocial visit Tuesday. 1000 yard. of Carpets au hI-ad yet. givl!!~ lihe comean,. whl!!n it .a. doiag 

Meliowrich Coffee sells rapidly, can· will close them out at from 20 to 55c. :::i~::S~s c?;h: cl'0=:V:~ ;:'E:;,;,:n!: .",""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*'''''''''''''''''' 
.equently the supply i. alway~ fresh. Alao MaUin~ at 13 to lOc. ::: 

flor sale onlv b~' D. B. Sullivan. DAN HARRINGTON. application o! the policy holde" •• who ~.'*::. ::A!~ IIIL' , ... ", ..... **,=: *. *-snfTeretl loa.es and could not get a _______ .... ~ ~ 

John Le9fj., is shipping about 25 Tone up voar .,Item aDd a'f'oid the aettlemeat. Omaba Bee
9 

Dec. 31. 

can of brick this week. Most of it grip or even _arlie, fever. Tr,. a. bot~ The ptau of doiDg baaiueu wa. to '\t) \\ \\ 
g'oe'i' to ed",ards & Bradforll Co's and tle of that e:z:cel1eat Califor1:I'ia wiDe take from polic,. bolder", lIolD for ~ - l). O. 't), ,t.1 B ! 

& lot to Carroll. aoll! by MiJdaer. IIUm.s about the equa: to what p~,.. .,. '" ,Q ~ \, ~ 
The P~rriD hotel is rig-ht ufJ to high Holve yOD tried the Perrin boase for u:.enta woald be in ~n old linc COUl-

waterma.rk the~e days. Robert is put- a square meal? It is now beinlit' rnn in J pany au the policieb taken out. It wa. ~ J,-.r\- G I P vv-{, . 
ting up the best table-board for the firstclau'sbape and furnisheathe best ~presentec:. to the iusllred persoas " 
money ever offered in the town. table board In towa. tbat tbe~ notes "oald tlCY@!' be eol~ ~ 

Mr. a.n. Mn. Charley Welch, re~id- Take Rocky Mounta.ln Tea.. ~ it lectec! ~ince all iClses .... onld be met by .,. 
inlr aCluth of the city, celebrate their extermia'ate poi!lon. Feel it I'evi~a.lize the regular a!lsf:.&Sml!!nts and that the ~ on prices d grades that 
20th wedding annivenary by inviSing, your blood and nerve. and bring back note~ were merely to guarantee losaeJl '1 
all their rela·ives to dine wi.th tl1em that happy, joyous feeling of boyhood a[](!_ m.ake the com.pan,. stt'onger. ~ we kn.ow are right, 8.lld 
Feb. 22. days. 35c. Ask your druggist. rhese notes rf'main~d in the han_ 'of " 

Ra,. Reynold.s came up from Sioux B. )lossman and SOI;lS w\:!!'e visitOr!; the rf'ceivers as a part r)~ the auets of we ask yo to come iD. and 
City to spend Sanday with His fulks. from CaTtell! IOlAt Saturday. HI!! n.. the company. No effuTt was made ~~. be convin ed that we will 
Ray look$ as. thoug-h he wa.s ODe of the ports the hotel busine.s ... 8 good. Mr. imme,I1ately to coHeet the notea. J " 
few young men wh'o can take carl!! of Mossman has the distinction of ~ing Now, after six year~, .. aitinK, the Tt' "-. sell you g 

~ 
fi tid h t I . C ceiver has seot out to a!1 peraoD 

t.~msr.elves in that city. . '"' '~l n rea goo 0 e man- Ul ar· givi.r. .... these note~ that the,. must pa ~ 51.dered 
Drake & Bryant, prop:-ieto:-s of the' . • II) p("!" cent of their face fo illeet d~. 

Noyelty Repair Works. a "repair shop Roosters often crow over eg~s they ~ th h 
'1' b . t'l \1 h did cot lay. Same with people wbo mand"l of crtedito"~ of the campau. can get em anyw-, ere 

°150th ..... h,eGelrsi'll~t~lg er::.Jt;sw, n5:i:s~r:.a~:. s.e:l an imitation ROCky Monotilin ':'ea In several pl.ice<; policy hold~r. ha.'f'e ~ m' the county. ' , 
made famons by the Madison Medi· combin<:>d to/,!eti1t'r to fight in the cJas, 

iag gnus •• ewing" machines .or t-ype· . C. d " 35c. A k conrts any attempt to collect o~ theae f Boo Sh 
writer,., anythin<;" in that line. CUle 0.;; a ver,:SlDg'. S notes or tfnpaid 'PremiUms. At Iowa - We keep a full lin.e 0 t.s, ! 

Mrs. Leslis Baker of Hoskins has yonI' dru~gl",t. City ~ fond was. rItised in 189~ and ~ Hats, Caps an. d' Gents Furnishings. 
wtiUen the Sioux City Tribune that AnnnalConvention Ndtio:lal.Cream· placed in a bank to be a.ed to n~ht 
il.ar husband had left her and her chilo e;-y Dutter Maker Associatioo.-St. stlch c·ases. Tbi" fund ha. nmaiDCd All that wf;i ask of you is 
clren In despe-rz.te circumstanc.es and Paul, Minn., Feb. 19-:2: For the thet"e d;""at>in~ intere .. t qntiI t,his 
tllat 'she wu anxious to l~arn his abov~. tit.:k;ets -;v·i:l be sold Feb. B~h to try our groceIies and 
where-boua. Mrs. Baker !'\hould take and 19:h. l{oQd returning until and itl h.l» hIT-eo a Ll\vyn' iOnd wi!! 

.~ Way.e paper. clu(~jnK Ft"h. 25th. F<tTe $9.55. . p.! ~-m 'nt. Tile s .. ltue I", trqe el ~ be coilvin.ced th.at they 
An item in .IIi"'-t week's DEY·.lCRA't FuR GOOD HAR.D BRICK '~~lI:\:'~. for tllec cnmDany did ~" are fresh and bought to 

tttated that S. E. Auker h ... d been a G" to t~H:: John Lewis hrick y.Ht.!~_ W(· 
~ig laser by sHipping f·'ur cars of cat· oo~ rave.-ln ample ,.,crop!)' and will be plea.se tb.e most fastidioUs 
tIe to the "Fioe" commission huuse of, pleased to n11 all nn:ler.io. ~ 

Chicago. It .bou'ct h.ve been the At Private Sale. " taste. Bring in your b,. 
. Drumm, F·,ato'" Co, commi,.'rn firm,: Pay your~ One Art Garland heating .tove, 'I ter, eggs and poultry and 

Local ca.ttle dl!!.aJen. have fi£ured tha.t mo",t g-nol! as new. Live Acorn cook 

I.' 
I 

K-r. Auker was swindled out of about DEBTS stove with reservoir, fintclua row receive high~st prices. 
1300 qn the sblpmect. ,boat With boat c.i.tTiage complete. ~ , 

Bn~;w~:::~u~::·"a:~d,,~~~:/::r: ... . ,.~';: •. otber hou.duTuituTe aDd 6.·. W. B~HORNBY & c~·. 'P,ol and 
niDi:" at the h.:Jl!le nf :u. _ .. Cowles, S. H. ALEXANDE. 

Dutdoortoth,L,v,h,',.","v.Wel· by taking advantage' _, ___ ,.,.,..-,.:--,.:-~_~ . ~~ _____ ..,-.. __ _ 
den .ffi,iatin~. Th· ·~",'d;n~ wi, a f h b nkru t t Buy Yoursel'f a· Farm. ~ ..... " ..... " ..... " ..... " .................... " ..... ... 
"Yer,. qu:et aff.l!r. ".1':: '~;!Io ... !;vwlcs 0 tea p eyae -i I i:a ... ea nice li!Ot of W"ayneCoant,. """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''== '3'. C. 'O'A-DMER'B 

' and Mr. Ge'J!""O:'~ !l :; "': !,""e,,~ot. Over 5000 have freed: Farms and can please any on~ want- ~ 
Il'he UElolOC~.\'":." ., :.,\.,'" . n "';!p;rr th 1 fr d b· t I iOJr Wa.yne County Land. ' "' 

coup'eyea",,' r C,,;,"'·"'- ".,; m.uy emse ves om e '1 GRANT ME:ARS. J. t"R~t1 ~t{\l~. 
little Villa~e,.. , in Ohicago, alone.' Do I LEW. IS, JR.,:,... . c. C. Dmite,:c."~r "'.1.", In r:,'ll..!rsoo all I • • I Teeth 
1 ... t week and rt!:)·)rl!:. ti.,J.: to~u chock i this before the law IS The Barnea DObbie ~.:tion Plate 

follof ,,"kDe •• ~nd q""" " Dumbccoflrepealed. I~Daranteedt'" fit any month DO mat· ~~DeaJ- IDOl, H A A N E
5
F 

"" deaths havio,{ 0,c.::ur~c. Tet.:ently. There I ter who ha~ failed. At Boyd Hotel __ _ 

I 
.• much Sick. Ile;~s ali c\"er .t"':e state. I $75 to $100 pays an: ~cnGay, Feb. 25t~. 

'lllll'nd probab1y every other state. P<:o- • . I 

Pl.e .. ho. are afr .. id of cat.chin~ cO,nt.,. expense, s and gIves a', . Bank Stock for SalEh ~ k 
Saddles. Bridles. WhipS.' Blan ets. 

I TWO 8LOCIt8 "'..ANT 07 OPItRA ao:-a 
g'tOU'l dlsea.es. should keep tltemselve ~ 1 clear title. For free '. 20 Sflares par value SlCkl each. book bs B b Et 
8crupulously cleeul, aod~ bl~0<! aou. .: - I value 52300, in the Wayne litate Ba"k, Com , rus es., c. ' 
bo .... el~ in firl"itclass order. It II oearly I adVlce or consultation: < paTS r,eRular thvitjenda. Will un fOT 
al .... ays the caEe that peison~ wbo i . ·t t i $1%0 c:ash. 
keep cooped up aDd are afraid to go I. see or wrl e _0 I D_ C. PATTERSON. OlU.ll4. 

'Ulput their ~el:]erd.l routin~ ?f bUSi-\ P. w. CAIN, ! 
n1~5 are the first ones to catcn "hat- . P d N b i Painless Extracting 
ewer is going. en er, e. By Barnett Dental Ana. at 

H. F.WILSON, C:t.ar 

.1 

FIRST NATIONAL B~NK, 

CAf"ITAL AND, SURPLUS $100.000 

Botei. Monday, Feb. 25!h 

FOR SALE, 
Ek:ht fiT"~tcla!'os mi]k .C"OW"!!i? some 

I fresh .. r.C (\t ben, f~..:'Sh aoon. GOiDIt 
: to quit thp d ... iry busineu, aDd ~ 
cows ar, the ··crl!!.am of .the milkera." 

W. D. WIW<JDt. 

I 
I 

e,OO\\tT \Da.C}()1\~. 

We Guarantee Satisfacti 
~ D~~OU. 

:~.:n.Strlll.baD. GecrJ:'1l€' Boji!'art. ~obertE. J J, 1 :1! li Cyclone Coming, \.... 
John T. Hr8881er. Frank. 1:4 t:ltnhan. H. F. WiJaoD. 

G;,neral RRnldng Bm:lllUFdny,5'. J\f"fflr.n'''' of )'"Pfd el'tF 8r:~ Fann .. r PnliMtEd. ALU the right thing to do is to 

• STATE BANK OF WA YNEI~:::r~s~::a;~>'eld~nD:~8()w~!: 
n you down Ii 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; J" 
. 0iste1l1 or Wen. 

Henry Lev r. A. Chdce, !!:_~_: Jom· on short Dotice and at low rat .... 
p -dtmt Vu ... p..-'t., • 'l,..1WQl I 

""" . 1 C .. II and...., me, jll.t not of tM 

Transaru a 'Jeneral Banking Business. :1 Jone. livery harn. Will guar.n-

l
tet\ satisfaction. In 

th 1 Baak in tba OottDtfb"" .tock i. a~I held at bom... lDt .. rat paid • Fn~ ;:.~~ ..... __ • 
eon J itl1 Tim .. llapftA'lt.a .Ilo&oU ~~Jt"JI: . . . 

&nd style of clothes we 
make fur yoo we want. 'ou 

to come in and tell u@. '" e 
consider .. pleased rayon 
our bPst ad ... tiseJll'!D4: If we pI ......... him he .. ill ,tell 

his friends. a~ Ii .. ~ ~h"y 
..i/llell tb .. i~ frie,uls.1 

FALL UD W1lO'ER LES "ill ..,.in he in. Cume .io 
i "" wh&t ... \ ... iII make .,0 ft _all for. hefore filII , .... k ""t!1D 

HO TZ, THE TAlaLOR. 
I ! 

! .. 

who has mby~d MIlO the: Sasitll 
Shoe Store... Alway.~,. to 

Patch. Mend or Make· 

f>0ul\ u", ~~,t 
AT OOM PAUL'S RW 

r.+_h .", --~~Iif!Ji!i\"'i 

·1 :- .. 

, 



OONORESSMAN'HO 
.~; i ' , ' 
r 

Of Nafi8JIalReputatiiln',Are the ,Men Who" KAI!Dlm-

, men" Peruna to Fellow Sufferers. 
A Remirkable' Case Reported from 
, of- New York. ' 

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD OF ALABAMA. 

INI'LUENCE 'OF BOSTON. 
,,--

Tbe Town Must Lh'c IIp to Its Reputation 
"r Beanf', 

Washingt~n' Star: "It,...!.s astonish
Ing," said a western man,' "how fpr
reaching Is Boaton and some 
best traditlons. Naturally 
the eastern sections of the 

;;o~~~u~~t r!~t,~,'y<t't"hCe>rm~"[:Y:, _ c;:" , __ 
worthy ot remark. As 
may cite one of my own eXI)''',en"e •. : 
Several yea.rS ago I tried 
western Kansas, and made a 
ot bean' raising. I had had s<;lme 
perlence 1n that lIne tn Tennessee, 
where I was oorn and raised, an,d 

. thought I could lllake It go In Kansas. 
1 raised' a tairly good crop the first sea-

~o~is~~~ :u~e~~~~St~!~d~of~~~~~~~k~~ 

Nas'al Chicago (~:c~~~~ t.~;'~~:l~t~"·outsPoken 
C AlA R R Ii gl':~:!~S:h~~W:I~~~~;:' aRkeJ our new cler· 

.b~~I~~t~le~~11::,~h" j g:~~ :l::::~.n~~:~~~: ::::r:I:::em 
Ely's Cl'eam Balm i teething, lIof~M the gum~. reducell In1I.ammatLon., 
tI~tootb68andhealll alJ.YI pain., cur_ wind. colle %Ie a bottle 
the dlaeued Dlcmbr:lDO I 
UcurescatarrblUlddrhes Handy. 
."1 a cold 111 tho hea4 New York 'Vorld The! Bore-Do you 
qaicltly_ know TennYf"on!l poems carr:,. me com-

Cream Bal,," 111 placed Into the nostrils, spread, :Jletely away' 
0Te1' tho memln'aoe and ill ab~orbcd. ReHetis 1m. Miss Pert-Reali}? I'm awtully sorry 
raediateandncnre ro!loVl'II. It I" Dot drying-doec we haven't u. volume In the house. 
aot prodllce aneezlng. L:lr,,, Size, 60 (lenta at DruK:" ~ • 
Clsl!aorhymail; 'l'rl.!l1 Size, HI cents by mail. State or Ohio, City ol Toledo, Lucas Coun· 

ELY DROTllEP.s, i;ju WarreD Street, New York. i.~~H~S~ J. Cheney makes oath that he 15 
lhe senior partner of the firm of 'F. J. 

_31_~EXCURSION RATES ! ~;FT~1~d: ;o~;.lt~?~;d ~~:~~e:~o~~s;~3, ~I~~ 
: that said firm wilt pay the sum at ONE 
, In~NDREV DOLLARS for each and ev· 
i cry case of Catarrh that cannot be"'cureo 

I 
by the use ot Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHE~EY; 
Sworn to before me and subs{'rlbed Ir 

my presence, this 6th day of December, A. 

! DrJ~t) A. W. Gleason, 

I Hall's Cat:urh Cure I!'I r:~~~~y I~~~~i~il' 
P'."l'.~P.J"~!~!'~~~?,.,.?:~~::~,: ~~:r:~!~ gV~h~l~y~~e~.e ;~gddf~~fe~~~~~ 

ials, free. ~ 
F. J. CHENEY & CO" 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by d~uggists, 'iSc. 

! Brooklyn Th~i~:~t R-;:~t~rlntendent_ 

j~~~!~~~~~~!~: These goods' won't sell at 11 cents a 
; yard, 

Dry goods man-Mark them up to Ii 
, and put them on the bargain counter. 

. We ff'fnnd tOe for {,\"pry pn<'koge- 01 
PFr:'\.\:\1 FADELESS DYE that falh 
to ~i,(' ~ath;tnetlon. l\Iouro(> Drug Co. 
UnloH\'i!le, :Mo. Sold by tlru,::glsts. 

Hb Good Account. 
Detroit Journal: "Did he give a gOOG 

3(·count ot hlm,se.lf in battle?" 
"Excellent. He was acting as corre· 

spondent for several of the leading pa' 
"pers, you know!" 

~~~~~~~~~~i I FITS _---""""-.~,.-... -.-,---,-.~_."n "l4rer,a:*ltd~;P':'E~~:.:=~~:J:: 

I 
DR. R. H. JaJ.t\E. Lui.'~lArch~.'p-1a1lade!.tlbia.Pa. 

It Showed Th"l"Oqb. 

~~~~~~~~~~;.~~~ Llre~ Little Tommy'!! sister had beer. 111, and when he saw her he exclaimed: 
"You look a!l though you had .wal· 

':::'?:;':"'=:;'="~::"":---:-'---::::--llll~lre,dl:.TUkellet.on _It;;;;: .. ::~;,:: ...... 
n lq IIUIIbtliklU at Joql,!l 

it In bulk to a commission man there. 
He was, not In his office When, called, 
and, being in a' hurry, I wen to his 
home to see him. A lady, ·who I after
ward learned was his wife, met me at 
the front door, and I asked 'tor Mr. 
Blank. She said he was not feeling 
very well, and was takIng a nafl' 1 
told her I had SQme beans to sell, and 
as I was in a hurry and lived some 
distance in the country, I ,,-,"auld lIke 
to see him it possible,· She said she 
,youl:; call him, and asked me to take 

~r~~~~ o~a;~c ioia~'~~Ej;~~r~Y~ ht:i~en~~~ 

ent. , ! 

"i 

BEA~TIFUL EMBLEM OF THE 
PAN~AMERICAN EXPOSI'TION call hIm once or ,twice b.efore ;he gave 

any Sign. Then she became 11"\,"', C ur1"-1 
"'John, John: she callell, 'there's a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' gentleman 'waltitlg on the porch to see 

Y~~:~rho Is he?' Inquired Blank, 
"'1 don't know,l> ans\yered the lady, ology play nolinsignificant po'rt. 'lhe I attractiveness. interest a:pd utilit, 

~e~~! f~;~il~e's from Boston; he's got increasing inthest and attendance at will surpass anythlDg ever before at. 
"And, mind you," concluded the nap the Yarious dairy schools :throughout tempted, 

rator, "I was never in Boston in my the United States and Canada, t~q ex- I A model dairy, composed of repre 
lite," I . isten~,f gre~t c?operative and eoro.- sentat~yes'of ~ll the bre~ds, will ~e, h: 

merciF"orgadizatlOns .for the manu- . operatiOn durmg the entire eXposltlOI 
HE KNOWS T~E SEX. facture and snle of dairy products, if; for the purpose of de~ermining alf fal 

¥on Caanot Tench Thl} ~Ian AnythJn; :~h~~~:~~i:b~ef !e;J~~:n~ie~~e!; t~~ ~~eP~~S~'~i~~~rt~o"~~ ~~it:~~U~~ieOe~sa~~ 
: About ~(JllIng t Women. this 'great industry the go\'ernment special lines of dairy' work. Tbes~ 

'New York Times: T ere Is a man in has appropr~alted vast sums of money severnl divisions are in .cltarge of Mr 

f~; ~! ~;;~~U!~~~~~t)~I';~:oh;'l~ad~~r~t to help the dairyman in his work, and F. A. Conv_e...,rsc-e_, -0-"--.,...,....,... 
the pef,lchant ot' the ,"omen tor any this is indicath'e of its importance as Load. of LIChtDID&". 
thing In the way of ~ bargain. H; a. factor of t~e great food prl')blem of Shocking to relate-electrically so-
drives f' round in a horse and buggy. He th ld I' • 
calls a hours when the men foIlts are e war. it 'Will require a,Hghtningforceofnear' 
all aba. nt In the metropolis hunting the The territ~rial lines of the dairy ly 10,000 horse power to meet the mo· 
nimble dollar, belt have long'~since meen anp.ihilated. tive and illuminating requirements: oj 

HIs buggy Is loaded with bargains In A few states and provinces in "the east th'e Pan-American exposition at Bu:lfa. 
sroveS't' hosiery, and oth~r artlc)es ot no longer enjoy the -exclusive distinc- 10, Morethanhalf of this power will be 
~~~1~: :ra~~:::~~I~I~~t1~~;~~~~, ~;:~~~: tion of being in' th~ da'iry sections. In required for the 200,000 incandescent 
his cu tomers that these are samples the Dairy building at th~ exposition lamps with which the buildings, ~1id· 
only. hey repre~nt the ~tvage from -space has already 'been asked for by way, lakes, fountains, canals, conrts 
some 1)Ig dry goods store that got ~{aiDe and California, :\Ianitoba and and Esplanade will be illuminated, and 
singed by firE" In an adjoining buildIng. Texas. The supposed disadvantages will be transmitted direct from the 
;;~n~rrt:rtth:~a~~ p~~~s ~~a~'i~t'et~~~ :of soil, water, clin1!:l.te and food in por- falls of Xiagara. "Rise and !i!hine" will 

, tions of ~orth America have largely be tbe Pan-American motto for 1901-
:!:e~ ln~l~;:rrt~~~~ ~~l~~I:y aw~~~~\~~ been eliminated by the skillful dairy- _ 
week. ' man, and to-aay splt,vdid rep::esenta- A MIl~ID8" Jlacblne. 

He gets o-eers freely, especIally if he tives of dairy anirnnls are found wher- It has been generally beHeved by 
~~~~:,~~v~~r:t~~~1~n~~'1~~~S~a08%d~~~ ever the wholesomeness and nutr~ti>e I thOse engaged. in dairying that c~ws 

J! value. of mi,l~ products are.l,;:nown, a~d'i co~~d not be mtlked ~Y any mechamcal 
~~::dia~~~~aeg~;dBe;~r~~ -:~~~l~: ~i~: the llicreasmg consumphon of n;ulk dC'lce. A Glasgo\\, Scot.land, firm 
playa some pleces of rlress good:; con- and its products bespectks much fot .claims to have n machine that will do 
tained ~n a box stowed away unu.o?r thf the future of the dairy business. the work and wants to exhibit it at the 
buggy 'seat. 

w~~:r:h!~ ~~el~~~n\~~:;:~~.~~t~n~~~ 
them. : They are some things, he says, 
that h~l\-e been left over from other 
sales, and which he Is selling for cash, 
but he \shows no anxiety to ·get rid ot 
them .. 1 

th1~a~.t~iue~et~~ ~~~~e~~x'fo~;}";~a~~~ 
must ~ things best 'worth ha vlng. He 
names::I?rices con!'ilderably in excess of 
wha t tne goods would sell fOr In Chi
cago. fout the bargain fever is upon 
them .. ' 'jI'he:r figure it out that, having 

~~~:~dJ~er~du~~a;~el~~~ co~t~t!yt~~ 
3~~r~h!~' ~~~\~~td~;;~~~O~~~~hC mar 
pockets the money and departs, The 
bargalr~.they have ordered never come. 
Then 1fJ6me of the women begin tc 
speak of him as a swJndter. But h€ 
isn't, He understands women and their 
ways, and knows how to make that 
knOWledg_e.::.p_ay_. ___ ~_ 

W~l!Iome._ 

Detroit Journal: 'There was' a pa
thetic 'look of habitual ,veartneBS in the 
face ot the old mountainl!er. 

~~;t~~g~~~bi~e man, "I'm gittln' 
old! .l~ve raised flfteen dartet'8 an' 
ev'ry dlngcd on@ on 'em haa- ma.rried 
lntew' a tnm'bly of ten tew eighteen 
bo"! I .tranger, I've been feudin' tour· 

:a~ bft~r·th~ ~:!t e;~~n~:Yy~~~t a~~ni 
atn't ~eltched up ylt.· 'Low I ain't never 
goln' tew glt 1r.etcbed up!" 

Few 'people have any adequate con- Pa~-Ameriean exposition at Buffalo 
c,eption of the present magnitude of next· summer. i The milking machine is 
the dairy industry. In the United said to be built on the pneumatic sys
States a.nd Canada ther~ is one dairy tern, with vnl-,:es, suction rubbers, etc. 

COW to every four persons, or 20,000,000 The great ~ipe organ to be ue!d in 
eows.· The annual milk production i. the Temple of lIuglc at the Pan-Amer
uUmated at S550,000,OOO; add to this Jean expOHi.tioil. waa built to order at .. 
the 'f .. lue~ of da.iry cows, $650,000,000, cost of $15,OOQ. 
and we have $1,200,000,000; to tbis add -
the iftvest~entfl in dairy appliance~ The Ye:tica* go~ exhibit .t 

the 

.. :=.t~?Jh~~l-;!-=-Il::-':: 
_
1 •• iiBiil.liim_.1 ~ =~~~. B.ha~.=tB~m&1la: 

, 18~" yaw oun ... tILU IbM" n»ir pv4I. 

We 'naw observed that his dJalec1 
was far from faultless, eloquent proof 
tha.\ bel bad. indeed lost Interest in Ufa. 

and we r~ach a grand total of $2,000,- the Pan-American exposition will oc- I 

00Q,000 invested Ii thi •. lireat mduatrJ', copy 16,000 ... :ara feet of apa.e, I L~:!::!~~~!!:.:!!:!~:.;..~=~ 

••• 
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oy f'\J\dOR l\RTHUR 6RIf'MTHS,. 
eov.~ -. b:J: B. Po -r-. a eo.. 

;; f.''':y mln:rr,·~ '" ... ~ h.]r1 
8-,1:-"·,1 1:1 "abf'-[ in a ba:1"Hll with 
:.-:- '·i~.lr! •. ,,-...:tr~ll:.:-t.r 1'<11'" F'·Ci;.(h,-::-"r,)l1·

Ro .. · ("amf- wnll ~.". ,\-........ :-~ 
to ~rTlve. but th" ;lth"~ h:Ht 

~;~~:~ ,~~'Ut~~·. h~;l~~:t~;; ::J' t,~'J'~'~:'it;:: ~~: 
r::l~'\~-:'< and i.he l"itu:uior. '-':<:~"'''''y. \\·h",n 
•• __ ,' ~utr;,.~rl us- at t11-:, entrance of :h~ 

~~~~~~~~ ~~'~~,n~\,!;~::~t.;~~ ~-:~~ ~~~~ 
sUld in hi:'! hMet". ord",ring- g.)n oC W·.~~ 

··n- ... ('an't d.ll go up to ~h .... hou:,,<:-. It 
• ~:.;::l1c ,~ate a. sl!an,h.l.i. Th'-' who;"" 

muy be a mistake. rll tak'- thIS 
He may perhaps I'i,"ntlfy 
:lr.~ then we shuii b", e~ti

:' • .,.--.!: ;i'-t.'· 
.• \.::' • ..1 ~'::. 'Ple::l.5e." r added. ··Oh. yes. 

,;:d . .,..,.--:" '::"'h<)nt;:i Banr.iSte-::-, I .sbl.l-!l gv, 

:""1'.,i s',,\·'~r:l.l b'llt.s. 
"~-,,::. ·."'~.l:: I'" it· ... · a.sk~ an old ma.n. 

w:JP ..it 13.....,: .op*"ceti til"" ,j·I.)r, but held 
n . .l..;..u-. ::It! W~ of v<:'r-y ,re:!fpectab~ 
:.:."p~;l..~n"-. '<;n:h white hal"" under a 
b,~l'~~( 3.nc. w<Jre a decent blu"" 

. ry'i:,~,~~:i~~:i:~ ::~::~:y~:: 
the _, .. ;,J!1'': P:-0!!1ptly. 

··r 3.::::>' ;.W'rwd that is Impo~bi~, !!Ii!'."' 
repll",.l 7.;:"..., ma..-, d-viHy. ··Th~ fa.rw.ly 
i::.::.' -: i:!"'ln'" <'}U[ ot' t'H',n- T!lt: <luke Id'~ 
} -:s~.:.~d::1Y for ~pa.ln." 

. '-::-he ,1:lk.: .. ". 
"71:e d1.:.k~ ot Ti~ Sagrnd.:l. H",: 

::.E my a:aHC!", sir. If :you. v,;:tl: 1-:-::1\'~ 

~"'J:'U;'l~:' Ia:~~r\:~r~~t ~\~ ~~\~~~ 

g:-:1mo:; ~rf)m 

!;:n,...l': pt"~ay \~'",l: 0"-1";,<> tn" 
th;t~ ~hey na,\"'- ta.:~-n l::r:; !)u, to l"P:2. 

:r a i-lt!-'ftm-;:, Th", ~t ',.1:11 ~.<::l<"ht Fl"'ur
,~ ... -Li:'. a.uxlil;~:-'i .... ,.~ ...... , ... :.!7 ~ !<Jr.!" :, .. g~ 

;"t"c J"'a:-- ,j tl-om \'j·'t"na ,!r)<"k y ... ,...
t",,..<lay ;tt :: p. m. 1",'. bo.;t!.D th·~r'" an·l 

T")f!"~ibiy ,wL:h s.)m.,. 
1"H·men. ::or I 1,·· .... :-01 :-oulCl"'i·)n,," say ;xl:! 

Wo:- c. ~n' 'Jr(. Si:- ~I 'h:irl·~s ,In'i I: 

~~~;~.~ ;,:~i;t~';2:~lt ~h.~::~~~~1:~c-i~Ok me 

~~:~~"~ir'5~~~~~~~~"oi~;:r~1-~~~'~i 
rh'" .-at;;: machinery a:: 1t$ ~omm.and 

fur knowing .1 about ~h~PR. aimoS"t 

~r:~~~U:e~(~l:~~~. ~~ t:f5!~e~~~~~~ 
In hlS 1~ye . .shook. hi:"! head V':'!''Y doubt· 
~ul!y whell he hear'u the w9oit: ~tory_ 

\"":ontinued Xe:x-t· Week..) 



'Carpetsl 
I 

:Carpets} 
\. .. 

ON ..... B 
100£00t 

, I 

150. fbotlot 
50 foot loi and: 5 l'o()m; QQ:t1;!!I~i 
50 foo~ lot alid 4 room co'ttlli:!!8. 
75 foot lot with6lOo:rb. 
. good. bam, ... . . ST OPEN~p U ..... -!-io~--

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 

Two good building lots~ 
Good bUSlness lot, 195%1 
Well improved farm near 

,at 
Dozen~ of. other good 

. Estate, Insuranoe and .u\Jtw~.f 

BY DAD. 
Your ho.e ia red, 
Your cheek. are blue, 
You've had the gri p 

I S. H. Welch the jeweler says he is 
gOlDg to put 1n a full hue, of mustcal 
instrument!. He'll probably follow 
tbis up with a stock of dol11., baby 

! HOSKINS. 
Miss "lice Jenson, mother and bro' 

ther wer~ out to Mr,. Wolfslagus Tiles· 
day night' to tbe birthday party. 

Wesl~y Bonawitz attended the dance given 
by thC?,Highlanders at Wisner Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jasper spent Su.lday 
with T. C. Hanson and wife. And cured it','too. 

~ 
tI don't wonder that women and 

cblldretll'et eo acared over being vac 
ci,!te4. It .tands to reason that the 
~lOD of cows Blatter would 1nake 
"""" oo,,-&r4Iy, __ 

Th.e CIlerokee (la,) Democrat tells a 
~ ..... _",*t a man named Chick who 
...... tIIe ..-rip -and "had to take his 
bo4.'t "That looks like a big swallow 
1M & ~ict"l btit perhaps he's a fuU
crowa roo.tet. I remember thinking 
[ h~ a Irrip OD a Ch"krr. Once upon a 
time, bat faned to swallow it though I 
trfea'hard enougb, by dad: Eb, Billy? 

1>l. 
A Wa,ue lad,. i8 wo~dering what 

Dr. Wightman would do if called npon 
to Taeclna.te a bevy of girls on their 
limb.. I don't think tbat is much of 

.• conDuadruDl. I don't believe Doc 
woa~ do lLDything but just va.ccinate 
thda, ' 

I wonder· when Editor Cunningham 
will get thrQugh telling the people 
w,*t a uchump".he has always been 
toi:aupportlog- everythb.g from a 
maa. to • monae because it was' arc· 
pw.bhcaa.? Then hi. co-ntinual pro
teat tbat he doeau't want an office, or 
11a.'t lOOki.ng for anything! Great 
IIOOtt, dOll't the c1e:.r peop,Ie know wby 
be '.o't, lQO~ing fbr one- of the soft 
.a. ••• ?,. 1!or" ju,t the sa...me reason a 
."bole lot of .U'B "don't w.1.nt any
tbiDI';''''. ~h~n the next ca tIl paign 
1'011. "around and you Hod Cu nnitlg· 
.... m. iaa.'t supporting all the re.uubli
ca. caui4ates it will be becau: ,e of 
lIOIIIe dlrt1 p4'Jlitical job and not for 
the ~ bi, tepablk·a.a candida tes 
are not 'lowhite menY.;;, ,... 
80me vaectnatl!' upon the arm, 
YO~1lI'-..t.adie. have a better fofm; 
Bat whether ~n your arm or ham 
Tile 4~t9~. make,a:SOc ··slam.' 

~ .. " "w .. 
. The boJ~.ar.~ telli 'OK a good story a~ 

John Xal,e',.~pen .. e •.. The night they 
trUe up at Randol ph (up all night) a 
... a~l~~ _eat il::to lame Lu'cas' 
reekV&At lor a lunch. Mr. Kate 
called for cakes, "give me aome cakes, 
I waD' ~"o, cakest-' )'elled the Ge~man 
"'1"'IIi':J.~hb·i" ~E agli.li. La ... was 
flIry b •• j'aadpaid no a.ttentioh to our 
to ...... a'~ ·'.Bring' my eakesl why 
don't 10U get' tny cakes!" shbuted 
Jobo E.,te. ··See here, fellow," growl
e" L"cal; "I'm running tbi. place and 
.if 10. do.'~ ihat .up I'll throw 'au 
OIIt.1.,t •. '·Ye... e&~ea ~ what I want; 
brl~ .. -GIft two cake.!" screamed Two 
JohaUJ aeYer he~riJlI' iI. ~ord the now 
thorollChl,..ragtdltucu was saying. 
At tbil jaacture the restauranter 
.... abbed. a. plubt oear~y ..ad angerou& 
.. 11'- ~ .. k~ ao: .t~tec1 for hi. 
lIaaer7 ~trOD, ,*t 'friend. lll·terpoaed 
.B4"·~lbte.tt'aee41 ~. nar,owly 
anftld.· . . ".' .. -.. 
)f,oll-~ •• 10ur .JOlld~ lady ac· 

qaalaaace: 'waa yacciilat:d on tbe 
esteriae cit·her." pedal PNII_icator 
.0at4·,Oll uk "how is your YKciua" 

t\Oa wor.1dJac1" '. 
-------~-------. , 

cabs and a "t:ull line" of "napkins." 
Tbat's the way tbe music business 

Cat~!ht me, by d;!. , 

'::J~nder if Judj{e Norris bas g-ut the 
small pox. Didn't Botice any of bis 
Philippine polka dots in the Republi
can or Herald this week. Tbe judge 
will begin to think he is; earning- his 
salary when he takes this Filipino 
di$ease. 

p;gr 
A scratch on' the arm seems to be 

all the doctors need for an excuse to 
pull your leg. 

The T~kaU1ab Burtonian says a 
mu.!ical" cigarette is the latest thing 
out. Every f time you ,open the box 
and take out a cigarette it plays~ 

IINearer My God to Thet ". 

;r~ I 

Pete Kautz cawe down from Stuart 
'fhur~day lookiJ;lg for greens. Rather 
early. in ~he season, but suppose Pete 
likes them the year 'ro~nd. 

The vpung, people had a pleasa'nt 
time ·Wednesdav evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Peterson. 

Canotl seems to be. having lots of 
trouble ~ith its sch.ool dad. Say' C.ar~ 
roll, sertd for his pa, one pa IS worth 
more than a dozen acbo?l - board§, to 
make 'em good. 

Aug'. Zeimer and d~ugh'ter were' at 
Norfol~ Sunday. ! . " 

Ludwig Zeimer ald - Geo. Harr"ig: 
feldt were at Wayne aturday. ! "~ 
. Geo. Harrigf"eldt, Howard Wilson 
and Pa.~ll Sbelenberg left for Idaho 
Tuesday. • 

A., Jaques and wi'.e and E. Skiff 
vh.ited their' sis~et'· Mrs. Ferris last 
Friday~ • . 

Hellow, George; how do you enjoy 
your birthday? Jam~s Shannon returned from bis 

;:;:;lr trip to South Dakota Wednesday. 

Henry Gall says it may sound a lit~ Rev.! Butler is comtuctiag special 
tIe fishy bltt as a' matter of 'fact that. meet.i~'Ks at tbe Maize school house 
story in this 'lVe~k's Republican is pre- this w~ek. " 
cisely true, Tbe ti11e as told by the 'Cha~l~y Wilson aQd sist~r' and tbe 
Republican ;s to the effect that Cheney Lundqu!ist young people "ere in froOt 
Ch<'l.ce dreamed be was dead and when Bega ~o. attend the box soda'l last 
he knoeked for admission to the gold. week. I • 

en city he was given ~ piece of chalk Mr. Rfimsey was up from- wiaS'ide 
and tdld to go to the recorder's office Tbursd~,.. 
where be would. find a blackboard up- Mrs. Ray Gleason visited her pat .. 
on whidl lIe ll'ust write an account of ents at Norfolk Saturday. 
all the evil d:!eJs he did in the flesh. Mrs Freq·Zeim.er ant1,~hi1dren went 
That' as be was eutering this office to W~aside to vi~it he~ sister Mrs. 
he met Hanry Goll rushing out, and " 
when he inquired the cause of the lat- Leshe.tJ:efore:leavi~2" for Idaho. 
ter's baste Hellry bawled out that he ,WhfLt was, th~ ma1tor,~itb:the '1;Ios.~ 
was after another'piece of cbalk. Now, ir.1~S bo;yS' Monda,? All complained 
Ffenry tells me he recollects quite well of being lame, got the grip of 
meeting Cbeney because tbe latter caught 'it on the jump down on 
asked him, "what kind of a show will corner -tt Roheky's the afternoon 
our poor frtt:nd CIlnningham stand fore. - ,', 
whee be runs up against this proposi- What i was th~ mattes wi~h F. Pa 
tion?" Henry also says tbat when he Thursl,1~,. morning? Oh, suppose b~ 
accosted Peter f:::.r the second marking !law the:Republican full stomach pro.~ 
stick he was asked by the doorkeeper: perity corrospondent walking up--the 
"Where are you fro~, Bro. Gall?" atreef"ith her. .. 
"Wdyne,H promptly answered Henry. Miss ;Neff visited at; ber hottle 
HAnd what·s your politics?" queried Wak~fi.e1d Sunday . 

Two car loads of im~lements arrived at 
Altona this week. 

Cht:is Sedow' H. M. Damme and Richard 
~.i~z were at the county seat ~onday. 

A jolly crowd of old and young gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maden 
last Monday evening and spent the time 
mos.t pleasently ,with ~nce and musi~ till 
after midnight. r 

I 
Oscar Reinhardt is the bappy possess?r 

a span of bronchos,and they are the swiftest 
thipg -on this route. 

·S.()hn Rinehart shelled corn T~esday. 

Lund and Bonawitz got in a buoch 
stock hogs that they bought of Herb Worth 

COLI.,EGE NOTES. 

Messrs. Douglass and Woods of Em:mon. 
return~d to their homes Saturday to begin 
their farm work. 

Mr. Amald of Iowa entered classes this 
week for a few months study in t1;te Com-
mercial department. " 

Mr. Nieland of Belden will move to Wayne 
the first of March. His daughter has been 
in college sin4!e September. 

~nd Geo. Philleo this week. 
CR. M. Oamme got in a bunch 'of stockers Miss Vint'suncle from Ha.rtington visited 

her Sunday. _ He returoed to Hartmgton on 
that he, bought qear Winside. the train Mond~ morning. 

The.way the !deadlock is holding on 
Lincoln_ doesn't. even suit some of the 'great 
Mark~na sh~ets and some are kicking 
like bay steers,: That's 1111 right ge~t1emen, 
grin and bear· i~, you know that Nebraska 
was re4eemed last fall, ~uick salei and small 
profits. See. ! 

Dert Hyatt 'Shelled corn Monday, and John 
Finn Thursday. 

Quite a ~crow~, attended the Henry Han_ 
son sale Wedne$day: 

, A pleasant time was had by young and old 
last.l\:ionday eVfning at i1.te hOIll~ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Me~on, Hving east of Altona. 

Thore must ~ a deadlock in the weather 
at present as spring is as far qft as ever and 
iable to be a late one: 

J. C.' Hat'lson moves in the Mike Coleman 

~hat chicken: . deal of late ought to make 
saine of the Rock Ribbed Protectionist blush 
with shame, but still"we are taught that we 

livi.ng in" a~'Jree and civilize!i country. 
f.or a few and a detriment to the 

This· only a starter how it will be 
-sh'ould. be- an eye opener to many. 

'.'f') Winside News. 

fo' 

Prof. Pile goes to Conco~d tonight to open 
a. lecture course ,:,hich the enterprising ~eo~ 
pIe of the village hue arranged. _ 

Mr. Murrill returned to . his work after n 
four weeJ.5.'s sickness. H~ 'was welcomed by ... 
thoselwno have dODl! the t:iring and janitor 
work in his absence. 

Out' Musical department haS been asked to 
furnish music at the N. E. Teachers' Assb
ciation which meets at Norfolk the last week 
of March. 

Mr. Berry of Jefferson, S. D., came down 
Friday to visit his son and other stud'ents 
from that vicinity. He arranged for his·son 
to remain with us 'a year. 

The majority of the students will attend 
the concert at tbe Opera house tomO!TOW 
night. The lecture course has been well 
patronized- by the students. 

Today tlie students are taking the mid. 
term examinations and will doybtIess feel 
relieved when the'day's work is done. 
usual some dread the examina~ions. 

The college will send out a lot of adver
tising matter next week to call attention to 
the work of the summer term. A large 
attendance is looked for during the summer of 
montils. 

'H~inz' mince meat for sale at J. H. 
Goll 

m.ask ball given by the W.'s last F.p-
Mrs. 1enson went to her hOme eve01ngwaswellattend~d. The music lor corn. 

Norfolk: Tbursda,.. '.' the Vogetfrchestrawas fine. 'If you want a neat piece of job 
Wm. Sbelenbet'K' g'ef hotne C frb __ Alex Goltz as in Omaha the latter part J?('inHng the DK;M0CRA't is the place to 

Oklahoma Wednesday. oflB$l week. order it. 
Perrin Long was down fro~ Win~ came over from Sioux City to 'You want tbF be~t liquor for the 

side, We~nesday. " see his mother Saturday.' grip thatts got you, then go to Mild· 

Isaac Carr was in from Wayne tbe Mike Keifer and family will move to town ner's aample room. ' 
first of ~he week. . . a few days ;lind being unable to secure I' a Quioine and .,I,hiakey for the 'grip i. 

Tb . 'bouse will m ve 'into a couple of rooms at tbe only sure dure. But it mUlt be 

Pete. "Oh, ,I'm a republicat/' said 
Henry, nervousiy , as he remem'bered 
the poor Boers. "Well~ tben it's all 
right,'.' said Peter in a: more kiedly 
v~)ice:"Just take all the damed chalk 
yon need. Any of you poor miserable 
republicans who ,verc forced to live io 
Wa rue and compelled to read and sup
port Epb Cu~ningham's paper have 
my sympathy and iastant forgiveness; 
The wonder to ule is that all you fel-

ose; .ho attea;td.ed the Winsi,je the Poc"raridt ho· use. ' good whiskey. : Call .. and. aample the 
dance the 15th report a fine time. .,. ,-----1-+-----"-...)....::.__ 

Ed. Shannon aud 'fct.mlly :"ardved MF."pray 0 r new hog buyer, will move brand. kept at ¥i1dner·. saloon. 

For Sale. 

~~~~;i~:~n't ha"f.to hike straight out 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

bere fro'm South Dakota. 'We.dn.e;da-y· his family her .this week having rented Mrs. Bcidjles river., tunnels mountains, 
Clark's house ~ builds cities, gathera up the scattered 

and will make Ne.braska their home' of one's abilit,.. That's what 
I have several pieces of choice resi~ ~r. a~d Mrs. R. G. R.~hekY were at 1lr; and M ,.P. 'N. Peterson, Mis~es Jen· Rocky;-Mountai~.Tea does. 35c. Ask. 

deuce propert". in Wayne that I will Ha~ar fb.is week. nie Wa.ddel d Alice Jenson and Jno. Wad- your druggist. ' 
sell at bargains GRANT MBAIS. -_______ del c~e oYer. from J;Ioskins to attend the 

Dak.ota Land for Sale. dance Friday ~;ghL No matter ":bo erie. yo~r public J eale it will paT iYou SOO per cent to put 
1 bay~ a large Hat of \he bca~ :'lan;"8 Will Tren t bad business ia Oma)Ia a few out good looki~g bills. ~hle DEMO-DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean· .•.•. $1.75 

'k 'd f f . here visiting i the Lucas home. I 
w~ au ree are, t~ tboae pafchl.- We unders nd that Louie Glan has re- You want

f 
to kill tbat cough aud 

U "WorldlIerilld ..... I.M 
.1 Line'n 'F.rei PreNe 1.65 
II Breeden' Ga~ette. 2.00 
II Omaha; Bee •.••..• 1.15-0 
II Prairie! Farmer .•. 1.tiO 
:: Wal1~'. Farmer 1 . .50 

~~:ai~ =:~;~a;!t~ 1.2ti 
Joulal ..•...•• 1.7 

'f Semi~WeeklySiou1 
City J01U'Dal .... 1.SO 

~:~::;}elt~~I~n··i'~c!~.~~~:or~:::; da~:~::.;e~'n. Ira Simons ofYankfon are ~:::t;~c:i!~ ;~:a ~:~: k;a~c;u!~ the 

la~ laU'~I' .' G..ANT 1~ARS. signed his po ition o.t the bank here and' will ~:~ra~l::i~:ne:'~O;:~a:;t!:~ng;:;e~ 
._l~r. J. C. Clark. Eye I SpeC- help hi. fathe on tlle farm this IUmme,. . bott'e of Greeubrl.r .. biskey. Put iu KI'p<lLtrllng 
la!II5t.lwiU be in Wayne' Mar. Dr.Tasnj u ofNodolk wos called lost a~ewpiece.of iroek e.a'y aDd take 

, Thursday to l",=oDlult ~th. Dr. Cherry It~ .everal doses a .day. It baa been 
l~th a~ Botel ~ove.· prdiDi F'edj'llazier who i8 .ullerlDll fn""~ . 10 <Mr. IpberCulOlil' 
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